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UNITED STATES IS
SO.ME HKiH PRIC ED

TEXAS STEERS

YounK C'ounty Shipper Markets 
Cattle -at- $8.a5<aiM. tO.

^S. R r^ e ffery . an exten^e^  
cattle dealer of You or County, 
Texas, marketed a con.siRnment 
o f steers here today at. very 
Roo<l prices. Included in his of-. 
feriiiR was a bunch of 39 steers 
averaRtnR 1267 lbs., that sold 
for $8.40, which is e<]ual to the 
hijrhest price ever paid on the

U Owner.

a day 
week.

f Hunta- 
her par- 
1. CThism.

he usual 
: at the 
treachinf 
it service 
md come 
he mom- 
^wman.

4

I. D. C.
TO RAISE FUNDS

The l<K’al chapter of thv U.
[ti. C. has been for seveiiti years 

ideavorinR to rai.se funds for 
t^e erection of a monument to 
'̂ e memory of the men who 
^ught for the *‘ I..ost Cau.se,” 
id while their Imttles for thl.s 

fund have been hard and tedi- 
olis, they feel that whatever 
fork is neces.sary to secure the 
inds for this worthy purjaiSe. 
hll be done. _

A few donations have l>een 
lade to this fund, but most of 

the money has lieen raised thru
linners, fairs, teas, plays and|??t. I»u is  market for car lots of 
ither methods refjuiring lots of 
labor.'

The Reporter wanted to help,that .sold for $8.25. .All of the 
he Daughters raise this fund,! steers were purcha.sed by the 

we offered them all the ad- Independent Packing Co. 
ertising they couhl se<-ure for The.se steers were .some of 
he pap«*r for one week". The the liest IcKiking Texans that 
erchants have responded lib- have come to market this year, 

orally and the advertisements ^n«l showed that they had l>eeii 
appearing in this issue, with a bandied careiully. It is such
iTew' except idns,~wtd‘e gttlTrtbx'*i*tcrrs that St. l.wjis 4s glad to
TJiugMers. THe monM* for a ll’ Kt't. iiiid prlfiv like those .Mr. 
these ails goes to the chapter; Jeffery receive<l should leml enr 
The Reporter gets nothing out couragement to Texas ft»e«lers U* 
o f them, but we feel that what ship St. Liuiswanl. Our wire 
work we have done is small, fr«*m Kansas City biday (piottnl 
compannl to the many hours of the top on «iuarantine steers 
iwork and study that has been ■ thore at $7.40.
^  unselfishly given by most of The alstve item was taken 
the members of the chapter. fr«»m the National Live St(»ck 

In addition to the advertise- Re|K)rter, and ref»*rs to a ship
ments secured, the following nient of steers that Mr. Jeffery 
Wmations were made: .rwently maite from his Ingle-

W. F r y ......... ...............$2.50 side ranch. The .steers that
H. Harris .................. l.uo brought the top price were all
M. Burkett..................   1.00 rai.sed by .Mr̂  Jeffery and fe<l
F. Marshall I.<M» mixe<l fee<l. a g«KMl (sirtion 4if
B. Padgett T---V. . . . .  l.»K» which was en.silage.
W. King ....................  l.(Ht Mr. Jeffery is certainly doing
W. Jack.son ................. 1.00 his i>art t<» put Y'yuig county on

6m

UL22L
TO BK F.RK(TKI> IN .ME.MORY OK CO N FED ER ATE  SOLDIER.S

LITERARY 4iiltian Widmaver Wins Auto.

W .E..CrinL

('4NIT4

Singing 
t S
rlT 26th. 
end and 
able oc- 
Jonw, 
reaidmt.

IJ R I^ e  map.
.50,

C. D. C. Meeting.

The Daughters of the CYlfi- 
federaoy met with Mrs. Wid- 
ma.ver last Thursday evening.

A. F» Stewart.
A. L. Brantley ................. I.IMI

Quite a number promised ad
vertisements who did not get 
their copy in on time, and these.
we trust, will make a donation .. . . . . .
to tho f»n,l in ord,-, prp>id™ , M r* Mt'

The ('hautauqua Literary and 
.Seientifie t UreW -nu>t with Mrs. 
Evans .Mabry on last VVe<lnes- 
day aftern*»on. t)wing to the 
Baptist meeting m progress nnd 
.some .sUkne.s.s among the mem- 
Ijership. <mly a few were pres
ent. Roll call wjis varitnl re
ports fmm “Ttir t*tiautatiqunn.“ 
— Mrs. B, W. King read the pa-

The little aujtomohile given 
away last .Satunlay by Mabry 
& S«m at their store wa.s won by 
Lillian Widmayer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Widmayer.

At the hour for closing the 
contest a cniwd o f little fellows 
gathered at the store to

KILLED IN BATTLE AT VERA CRUZ
The first actual trouble between the I'nited Stales and Mexico 

occurred Tuesd^; when the port of Vera <”ru/ fell into the 
hands of I'nited States .Marines. For a'short time a fierce battle 
was waged, in'which two hundred .Mexicans were killed and four 
.Americans killed with twenty wounded.

The water front, the customs house and all important piers, 
including those under the terminal works from which extend the . 
railroads to tlie capital, have been occupied. .\ll territory around 
the .American ConsuUite is strongly patroled and detachments 
hold other sections of the city.

The Mexican commander, (ien. Maas. «>ffered a stubborn 
resistance to the .American advance, and for many hours there 
was fighting in the streets. Toward nightfall it was reported’ 
that the main body t»f the Federal garrison wras in retreat to the 
westward.

Rear Admiral Fletcher demanded the surrender of the port 
and was met with refusai 4>y" tien. Maan.— Ten whaieboats were 
then sent off from the side of the transport Prairie loaded with 
marines. These laiats effected a landing in the neighlairhood 
of the customs house hoforo noon, and a few minutes later, ('apt. 
Ru.sh. of the IwUleship Fktrida, who was in command of the shore 
operations brought his flag in. ('apt. Kush's men had already 
taken up their positions. They numbered L50 bluejackets from 
the Florida. .'190 marines from the Prairie and 6.5 marines from 
the Florida.. They were later augmented by a detachment from 
the rtah. The coming of the .\merican forces caused \ery little 
excitement and the bluejackets and marines marched through 
the streets ot several points in the city. These maneu\ers wera 
effected without opponition until they approached the Central 
Pla/a. where the forces of 'fienV Maas were concentrated, but 
suddenly (ien. Maas challenged the advance with the first shots, 
which were immediately returned by the marines, but firing 
ceased in a moment. There was a lull for ten minutes and then 
another brief exchange. No fighting has been reported from 
Tampico, where fhe

lumi m Ihe aflemoon. ^The Plain - "  ' , *  ,
in till. „f Or..h.,mnnii. •• .

On Thursday, April 9 an Assistant Paymaster and squad of 
Wuejac kets of the dispatch boat Dolphio were arreste<l at the 
wharf in Tampico while loading ga.soline into a launch. Rear 
Admiral H. T. Mayo, senior naval officer ther»v demanded aixihigy- 

Bejow we give a lUt o f lhi>m‘ «»nd firing of the national salute to the American flag to make

see
who w'oultl be the lucky one.

busine.ss se.ssion was held .Mrs. ()rvhomenus, a descriptive reeeivod’ -_______

tv.n.ti.,n. will . .  r«eivn.l nt

^  / fT  “ “ 1. “̂ ' ' tSti ri  w - y  . . . . . . ^ 9
list published each veek. I f  j . . .. . Rov. .Mr. Charter, representing , ......... ..
vou want to heln out in this 1 . (iladys howler .....................79
you unnt to '"•'P ,h,iptor too  now momhon., .Mo.- “  ' > « “ "> *  'or>

. J ‘ r*<tara«i^nnf«n  mill Stownrt. instructive talk to the club con- 
nation. The president of the, „ — —  — 1 m i— — rerning his htime. New Zea-.Mrs. Manning and Miss Mat-

thowa aaaiatod the-hosteaa i« .h ‘ndj the habit.s and custom.s^^ Woods _-________ rl
aerving delicious ice cream people there and the fu- p Tucker .‘1

ce.

c Texap.

IRPORD

City
re
I T «x m .

18

1. Bank

chapter. Mrs. (leo. .Mcljiren, 
has been ^ked if the chapter

would receive donations to those nr<.< ^̂ **'»* P»>ssibilities of this c o t m - ^ '«
other portions o f the cmmty.|p®^ Fred A«laut

Mrs. Widmayer has that dis-^ delicious ~
tinction of being a good enter- P'^-
tainer and always making her 
guests have an enjoyable time 
while in her home.

The Chapter adjourned to .Apprcciatioo.
meet with Mrs, Joe W. Akin 
Thursday evening. May 14th.

'TTowanT Farmer .“  . 7 ........ .7.'V4
(fludys
Martha Morris ......... , ' . . . .  .65
Donald Johnson .................. 20
Farris Hail

amends for the warlike act.
_̂__ (4en. Zaragoza. Mexican commander at Tampico, made an
':i|s)iogy. but relu.seil to fire t îe salute without obtaining the con
sent of Dictator Huerta. President Wilson then instructed 
Charge O’Shnughne.s.sy to demand that Huerta order the firing of 
the .salute at .Tampico^ Huerta refuses, and President Wilson 
orders fleet to Mexican waters and renews the defhand for the 
firing o f the .salute. Huerta quibbles over the method of firing, 
then'fimdly refuse<l to fire-salutoauuiar.any conditiuna., . .. —..

President Wilson then asked Congress Ui authorize the use o f 
larmeil forces to compel the Huerta government to respect the 
*'dlgnity of the IFnited BWitesi---- ----------

rLEY

Bare

'  She requests us to s^ te  thati 
*i[  ̂all donations, from whatever 

source, will be greatly appre
ciated.

Up to the pre.sent time the 
'olkming amounts have been 
raised:
Tag Day ....................... $173.9^
Members donations . . . .  18.00 i
Candy S a le ..................... 5.15!

|j,P!ay .................. . 91.051
Fair ..............................  107.06
Ice Cream Sale.............  .56.50
Fair .............................. 22.3.78
Prize money by members 5.00
Longview Chapter........ 1.00
iNavaaota Chapter........ LOO

Veterans' Donation . . . .  130.00
P. Stinson...............  20.00

|I game ....................  5.00
P. A. Martin.........  2.60

Miss Lucille Miller.......  10.00
Opera House ...............  5.30
C^arter-BatDe Gro. 0 > ... 2.60
H. W. Williams.............  5.00

^ e x a s  Drug Co............... 5.00
Nash Hdw. CTo..............  10.00
Peter Schuttler Co.......  10.00
Friedman Shelby Co___  5.00

f ^ a r r i s  Lipsitz .............  5.00
Pie and CofTee sa le .... 27.10
All other sources.........  93.74

Total....... $1030.17

1.
Program|ne. 

Roll (Tall— Answer

City Health Department.

The -eity ireatttt •'department
Just to Reassure You of Our attention to the

man.’igers o f all public places 
of" fficeting, such a.s lodge and

--------  club halls, c hunches, picture
As pastor of the Baptist shows, public and private 

• church, and in behalf o f the en- schools, waiting and rest rooms 
with .Gre church, I wish to express ,and any other places which the

Christian Ijidies* .Aid.

s-

the name of some southern poet lour appreeciation to every | sanitary code applies to.
or author. Christian in the town, who in
2. Music —Old Folks at Home any way and in any degree, co-

— Chapter. operated with us in the revival
3. Reading— Selected.— Mrs. through which we have just

Widmayer. pa.s.setl. We appreciate no lit-
4. Vocal Solo.— Miss Pearl Ge, the co-operation of all tho.se 

Matthews.
>6. Duet.— When You and I We do from the deep of
Were Young Maggie.— Mes- our heart appreciate every kind- 
dames tom  Price and Sam Dow- i nesa shown and service ren-
dle.

6. Selection from Thomas 
Nelson Page's “ In Old Virgin
ia.”— Miss Sloan.
7. Music— Dixie.— Chapter.

Mesdames C. W. Jofinson, B. 
A. Snoddy and J. Hall Bowman 
are home from Methodist Wo
man’s CToundl at Fort Worth 
and report a great meeting.

These places should be thor
oughly opened and aired after 
meeting. Also I wish to call 
attention to the fact that the.se 
place.s should comply with the 
law pertaining to sw’eeping of 

who assisted in the song serv-Jlhe floors by using a floor sweep
which comes up to the standard 
o f the health department of the 
state. These rules we expect 
to be complied with hereafter.

All streets, sidewalks and al
leys should not be used for 
woodpiles. Those who have 
been using them as such should 
remove such immediately, as 
they furnish an obstruction 
which is not very attractive. 

Respectfully,
DR. W. H. IXK5AN, 

City Health Officer.

dered.
I feel sure you have, become 

well enough acquainted with 
me, during my stay in your 
midst, to know that wlvenever a 
soul-saving campaign is on, by 
whomsoever led, you can count 
on me.

Many thanks to The Reporter.
Yours for a better Graham, 

W. D. Boswell.

 ̂ l a dies' .Aid Society of Chris
tian  chuirh met Thursday aG 
ternoon. April 16, with Mrs. W. 
M. John.son. There were thir- 

.teen. members present. The 
meeting 'was opened with song 
and prayer,. after which Mrs. 
George Miller read James, 5th 
chapter for scripture reading. 
The les.son study was then taken 
up on “The CTost of Disciple- 
ship," which was very interest
ing as well as a helpful les.son. 
All present answered to roll call 

'with a verse o f .scripture con
taining the word sacrifice.

Meeting for April 23 to be 
with Mrs. A. E. Logan. Sub
ject "The Lost Sheep and the 
Lost Coin.”  Keyword “ joy.”

Rev. Gaines B. Hall returned 
j Friday night from Itasca, where 
he attended Presbytery, but 
left Saturday morning for 

■Weatherford to direct the in
stallation services of a pastor 
in that city. Rev. Mr. Hutton 

' of Fort Worth supplied the 
Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday.

-------WrVO L E  S I K k  HUSS

When I wui ■ kid.
In Alalwmy sUite,
A »tirk hoM I rid 

From airly until Ute.
Now in theae yere part*
You'll never cum acroaa 

A kid, a prancin’ up an' down. 
Upon a ole iitirk hoaa.

Thetie youngster* git about 
On shinin' motor-bikes.
In limousines an’ taxy-caba.
An' “Boy Scouts" o ff on “hikea." 
They never rid a stick—
W a’al, it's shore a lota 

Fer them to miaa the ridin’
O f a ole stick host.

— Reporter Staff Poet.

Christian Church.
Bible .school 9:45.
Preaching at 11. Subject, 

"Jesus in the Home.”  Subject 
for evening, "Buddhism vs. 
Christianity." Let's have a 
good Bible school. Be sure to 
come to these services and in
vite your friends.

B. F. Stallings.

I...



m
W ftc i-  T o v o c  V A n A it fA v l  Reporter received a copy
W v w i  I v A q S R v P v l i v r i o f  Sophomore RattalHon from

Published Weekly by 
T H E  G R A H A M  PR IN T IN G  CO. 

Graham, Texas.

’CoHeire Station last week. In 
I it were sevrraf fine carteone j;
[fnnn the pen of J. Marion Bur-

_  . . — T T ~    fw.. kett, who is “ making good”  atEntered aa aecond-rlass matter, Oct. i . - . .
7, 1»12. at the postoffioe at G raham ,, A. & M. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tex. under the Act of March S,' 1879. ̂  - -

Ritter Creek School Honor Roll.: Fourth Grade: Edgar Wll-
born, Harlen Gilmore and Clara 
Gilmore.

Sixth Grade:

LONE OAK

The honor roll of this month 
consist.s of two divisions. The 
first division contains the names 
o f the pupils who have attend-

Roy McBride has returned 
from El Centro, California, at

We received a good rain Sat- 
Melvin Wain, »h.oh waa greatly

acott. Lillian Hammond. Linnie^'^Ef*^’*!  ̂ ‘ ,T", u i i j  So Dreamy Eyes I don’t care
Wilborn, V lola Wilborn, George ....... ;.u .. __...u:„u _____  they don t pay a bounty oned Kh,K>l and^been on time each Friday with a picnic which wa»|^^^ s

in

Wi

day the previous month. lie Hammond. had in A. P. Stewart’s piasture. do me any g<M)d if they did for
Every person o f average in-i

Price of Sub^Tiption $1.00 per >«*■• j the state is now names o f tho.se who made an

All advcrtiscmenla^iU be run and 
ckartrr'l f*>r until ordered out, unless 
contracted for. a specified time.

No copy for advertiaementa or re
ports of t'luba or other newa ilema 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
on Wednesday before publication day

Second division contains the ^ i tv iv The ladies had prepared a sump- , . ,. . jn, . .. *i,;aSeventh Grade: Everett Da- . I haven t killed a rabbit this
„  .. .... • ... . tuous dinner which w’as greatly

,   ̂ . T.s, Ruth Gray, Ethel Wain- . . „  .c* i year,i - g- j  * *i,„ average of eighty-five per cent ’ , n i * n i enjoyed by all. A fter mam lec- „  ,, ,informtHi as to, the deadly mis- * • i w • acott and Robert Hammond. . ... j  • j  . • i Silver Bell, 1 imagine your
or above on their last monthly cr.L . tures on literary and industrial —.sion of the ll>’. Motion picture
examination.films and the general uprising 

in late y^ars in the form of lit- . 
erature from scientists and san-| 
itary officials, have spread this i^^^^”̂

First Division.

Weather for .-Vpril.

____  ,  ̂ tion and asking you to please
‘ fact throughout Christendom— Ixirene (tilmoie, ( lara (til- j.(,ntinue same through the* re- 
that the fly is deadly. Prevent '̂ *̂ *'̂ * 1-^ura .Alexander, Dui.sy piainder of school 1 remain.

W'alker’s

disease by swatting now;-
1st to 4th, cloudy weather; 

5th to 8th, rain iieriod: 9th to 
13th, thunder shower's; 14th to 
18th. cool weather; 19th to ‘23rd, 

--warnL-period-L 24th to ‘27 th thun-
der storms; ‘28th to 30th, cool 
and ^m p. Tem^*rature below 
average. Rainfall above nor
mal.

Alexander. Ljnnie W ilborn, Lil
lian Hammond, Ethel Wain-

, ; j  j- '.scott, Ruth Grav, Ossie Alexan^W e take pleasure in detlicat- • ‘
ing this issue of The Reporter' ^
to the memory of the old .sol-

Holmes Alexander, Dee Wil-diers of the Lost Cause and to
S f  urdted Daughters of Con-T^nm. Edgar Wilborn. Geo. Wil- WEST TEXAS REPORTER, 
federacy, who work so untir-; ('«ifton Wilborn, CharMe  ̂
ingly to brighten the lives of Hinmfiond, W iUie Hammond, 
this remnant o f the

To the Parents: The above kinder'swell
is a satisfactory report of your ,5***̂ *” ,̂ ***d^ u ,* *̂ f*̂ ®*̂  ^^^now since he has liecome a man.
childrens’ work. Thanking von ac*” *  ^  .Guess he thinks he does any-, . • j 1 C. Fay Marshall. A fter the • ,. •«
for your past aid and co-opera- , i /a i j  u j  Don t you.' ̂ ^ speaking the Lone Oak and Red | ,p. . *

T..P hall .va^a ,aay«l a Friday
interesting game which result- • - »  * n * .. . • “  *  /• orr * • night. All present report aed in a victory of 27 to 3 in . .
favor of the Ixine Oak team. i f„  ,  „  . ^  „  Brunette had the pleasure of

Prof. Brow'n and Mrs. Genefta . . . .  .. . * » *. . .  , attending the entertainment at
Havens have taught an excel- , .. Z i • t.* i*, . . , . . . , Jean Saturday night. It was
lent .school here and we extend . , .. . .• .. i. .. u . • u i- simply rambunctious, but
to them our best wishes for . .. g- .u »•. . .  • . . .  standing up for three or lourtheir success in all undertak- . . ..hours isn t quite .so nice. Of 
mgs in the future. - ---------------- ------------

Yours for .service,
- - H. L. (*Fon«r,

Teacher. G,

i5 ( ’ents Win Pay for tke

F A R M  A RA.NCH and
HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE,

A N N O y N C E M iN T S l—
! We have thesV^neeroes of a

We are glad to report Miss ^

OWI R..l-rt llamn,ond. F .rr i. H.n,p- , 9, ,

Guard,”  who are paasinK p,,. ton, hvorott Daua. Juat think o f itl.Two wwkliaa R, K. Boyle and family apent

DiviKUm .3rd fo 7lh ^^ '""Sunday with J. W. Pratt and
full <4 bright newsy reading

course 1 didn’t have (? ) to do

; yond. swiftly, every year to an-
Second

(•rade Inclusive. wife.

For District Judge 
J. W. AKIN. 
e ik ;a r  s c c r r y

matter for eight months for t l  i •
Third Grade: Farris Hamp- the small sum of 76 cents.— Ixjving and Red Top

i vanished glor>’ among us—a: ton. Holmes Alexander, Charlie .Act quick as this offer will last i*<‘hools attended the picnic here 
; few indeed. Their eyes arid Hammond and Daisy Alexander, a short time only. • Friday.
! hearts are ever tim ing back- - - - -

A. K. .McBt*e and family vis
ited relatives at Red Top Sun
day.

This is all the news so I ’ll be 
going. Brunette.

in

Joe Wright of .Mount Pleas
ant was in town Monday.

For District .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

! ward to the hard-fought fields j 
j of a cruel war and we can still j 
'hear fnmi their lips the car- 

For Representative, 99lh : | „ f  Bull Run and of Shiloh 
E. W. FRA Gettysburg and u£_ the

I dreadful wake of Sherman’sFor County Judge: ,
W' P. STlNSFiN i niari’h to the sea. > ery soon
J. W. J A C K S ( )^  jthis will be ancient history.)

___ __________liJur c hildren’s children will nev-.
For Sheriff:

A. H. JONHS
-----MAL M. W ALLACE

W. J. (W ill) JENNINGS 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
C. W’. (Lum) HINSON

er know the familiar veteran,, 
scarred in visage, noble in , 
heart, and listen with rapt at-1 
tention to . the camp-fire tales., 

'the nights on picket duty, the 
stirring of martial music, the 
long weary marches with bleed- 

! ing feet, the hemic deeds ten-;
W. ,A. (Pick) C.AMPBELL leered the wounded and dying.
J. L. ('.RAVES

For Tax C'ollector:
W. F. CR!M 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 

’ '  J. E. PAR.SONS

and at last the noWe acceptance 
' of grim defeat. These are he- 
: rcM̂ . luet us erect a splendid 
I shaft to their memory, reaching 
{high toward the Eternal City,; 
where there is no war. How; 
this triTiule wbUld~warm , 
hearts o f the few dear old vet-1 

I erans while they are still among | 
us. and how it would in.spire our 

• chiklren 'to revere the noble fa- 
;thers who donned the "gray”

C. RUTLEDGE RirniERFORD j for 'he beloved .Southland!;
.Help these ladies in this noble

F#f Tax .\haes.sor;
J^clc^WEN
M. P. McCRAUKEN 
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER

Far County Treasurer:
A. F. STEWART

_____J^C. CASBUEN
R. (Rube) LOFTIN

____ FEAXKrBURKETT
I. B. P.A1K3ETT

cause.

For County Attome> :
A. H  BRANTLEY 
C. FA Y  MARSHALL

I Our erstwhile heroine. Ber-: 
tha .M. (la y . is dead. And to | 

: think -that this scntimcptaliaLl 
♦who emitted romance in us in* 
our own romantic youth, in the ’ 
shape of fainting maidens, dark 
eyed heroes, orange bkmsomsr^

For County Superintendent:
~B.AAVK1N<; ^

Fi«r Dtetrict Clefltr 
J. L. VAUGHAN 
W ILLIE  RIC,GS

and English gardens with a 
love scene lurking at each turn; 

{who metamorpheatod- an ordi- 
Ipory existence such as oursi 
! into alertnaaa with-the aearclv. 
ing enigma "W’ ife or Widow?”

For Public Weigher:
y  S. W. RATCUFFE 

JOE T. CARTER 
G. W, L A N IE R ___

For Comoiifwioaer, Precinct 1.
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 
F. M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN
H. BRASHEARS.

Conmiaaioner Precinct No. 4; 
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

For Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

Our English language is ca
pable of vast and varied shades 
of meaning. The following 
story is foisted on Noah Web
ster, no doubt on account of his 
having made a dictionary, and 
therefore possessed of a dis
criminating ear as to the nicety 
of words. His mother oversaw 
him kissing the cook and ex- 
daimed in shocked tones "Noah! 
I am surprised!” Whereupon
he replied: "No, madam, I am 
aorprised; you are astonishad!"inow didn’t they?

or the exciting "In Ixive’s Cruc
ible and the domestic turhuh 
lence o f "Wedded and Parted” 
—and then— at last to learn 
the cruel truth that Bertha was 
a man! In real life she figured 
as Mr. Thomas Hanshew*. and 
died o f ennui at the early age 
of fifty-seven; and she was 
never once, not for a moment, 
the grand queen of tragedy we 
thought she was. Frankly, it 
is a disillusion. Often it has 
occurred that a literary woman 
assumes a masculine name in 
order to intimidate the reading 
public— but not Mr. Hanshew. 
He chose such lady-like pen 
names as “ Bertha M. Gay,” 
"Charlotte M. Braeme”  and 
“Charlotte May Kingsly,”  show
ing a decided fondness for 
“Charlotte,”  but we realize af
ter all that it is more musical, 
savoring more o f “ tete-a-tetes” 
and drawing rooms, than plain 
"Hanshew.”  It occurs now to 
us that when we used to read 
stories at school over these fa- 
milliar names, secreting the 
same behind the backs o f our 
big Maury’s geography, that 
they read very much alike—

M # '  I

Old Men, Young Men 

and Boys Clothing.
Our stocks are complete with the very newest 

things in nobby and stylish garments for Men and 

Boys. You will find YOUR Suit at our store.

Kirschlxmm all wool hand made gar
ments, none lietter, up to . . . . .

Spero, Michael &  Co.,guaranteed clothes 
for Men and Boys, $3.50 to . . .

“Perfection” Clothes for the Young Men, 
they are smart and snappy, $6.50 to •. .

$20.00
$20.00
$15.00

Big line Fine Dress Pants for Men. newest m  a a  
styles. Prices are $3.00 to . *. . . . . SO.UO

Ladies* Ready to Wear Garments

We are hettef-prepared in this department to  fill the wants of every—  
l)bdy and can guarantee the styles and colors to be the very newest. We
have taken pains in selections, as well as getting the best for the least money. 
All the New Skirts.'incTrayMDlTtBrSerg^ Silks, etc. $4.00 to . . . $10.00
Evening and Party Dresses in Silks and Messalines, $7.5() to . . . .  $20.00 

A  complete kpek of New Shirt Waists, Princess Slips, (3owns, etc.

Dorothy Dodd Shoes
For Lodioo and MImco

Black patent leather Pumps with the new cut 
steel buckles and bows, $3.50 to . . S4.00

1

•

Millinery
— We have never had a more successful sea

son in our Millinery Department, all of which

Dorothy Juniors for the growing girls, made in 
gun metal and vici, with low heels at S3«00 is brought about by keeping the newest and 

most up-to-date styles at the lowest prices.

Dress Goods We still have a large stock of stylish Pat

tern and Street Hats that we are offering at
Examine this st(x:k. We are showing all 

the new colors and weaves. Also trimmings, 
etc. to match. PAY US A VISIT.

•
very low flî ures. We know we can save you 

money, as well as please you with a hat.

The John E. Morrison Company
GRAHAM, TEXAS
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MILLER BEND

Health ia gwKl at this writ
ing.

Several of the young people 
went to Graham Big Monday.

Mra. John I îowrance vis 
Mrs. Griddie l/owrance Satur
day. ’ - —

Misses Myrtle Griffin and l..ois 
McCall ister went to Newcastle 
Saturday shopping.

A crowd of Miller Bend folks 
went to (Mear Fork fishing. J, 
P. Ratliff and family of True 
were among them.

Joe Timmons and Ilany 
Blackwood took dinner ot U. E. 
(Iriffin’s Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Griffin visite<i Mrs. 
G. D. Ratliff Saturday.

Rill McCallister and wife, and 
sister. Miss Mar>', visitefi Mr. 
Ike McCallister o f Proffitt Wed
nesday.

Wees Wright and family were 
in the Bend Saturday.

Tobie Fitzgerald has |)een 
making pleasant calls in Miller 
Bend the last few days.

R. Griffin and Oscar and 
John Lowrance have been ImiUl- 
ing tanks the last week or so.

Joe Wright and family (»f 
near (Jmham are spending this 
week with G. 1). Ratliff.

Miss Ethel (iriffin vi.-ited 
Mrs. Perdue Friday.

Mi.ss Hazel Dozier is sisTidirg 
this week with her sister. .Mrs.

BtJNGBR I time ” rag”  some time ago arid 
he wouldn’t talce any part with

[  Rosie McCallister of Pr()ffitt.
Tommie T. says Miller Bend  ̂ ... ______ _________ ...................

looks lonesome these days. * Everything looks better dancers in the house. He
Mrs. E. H. Ratliff and daugh- around Bunger since the gUpp̂ ĵ about 9 o’clock and 

ter. Miss Bessie, of, Graham, farmers are feeling j 2 o’clock some of the
went home with her son, J. P. The most of their faces missed him and on

,-Tif^Frue, to spend a few :^“^® drawn up a little. —  looking for him found him at
days from the fishing triiv^ are planting corn over woodpile knocking the back-

Mrs R. E. Griffin and daugli.|f«^ step'and was" waist deep in the
ter. Miss Ethel, spent Saturday corn ground in maize. chips.

long we will see theevening with Mre. G. I). Rat- *«tden« are dam-
'iff. . ' " ‘? “ " f ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' “ “ * ' '  amoke and hear the bell o f the

A nice rain fell Friday n i g h t , ^  a.  ̂  ̂ train through Bun-
w'hich was badly needed.

Bill McCallister of Miller Bend

J. A. Ferguson has traded 
for a violin. Johnny Mitchell

ger.
Oscar James,

was seen at Komo last Friday.!®*^* fiddle is one hundred other day,
Miss Vada McCallister is years old. He .says he has

while plowing 
plowed up a

bunch of snakes. Some t»f  - them 
, entwined themselves around 
his feet and legs and he said

's ^ d i n r  ttiljr week with h e r - * ' " * ' ' ^ " . ’ ''
sister, Mrs. Charlie Elkins, of family attend
Newcastle. ed church at Bunger Saturday ^S ^ t1 <n ow \h ^h er 'he or

i L. E. and J. H. Wright and G. Sunday from Ming Bend. were the worst
- a  Ratliff have gotten to be Rhoades has built a frijfhtened.
some fishermen. They caught pasture. thinkng of
one fish out of the Brazos that i *̂ *t-**I moving his- storm cellar from
weighed 16 pounds, and.
others weighing from 2 to 4 ^® o clock Saturday night.
pounds each. wmrJn Bunger; B e ir f “ h ;iI^ "tr i^ "T o

Everybody is busy in the  ̂ ® .jhelp you in regard to your mail
field since the rain. ‘ j now you take mv pencil ahd

As news is scarce I will hand continued until
my iiencil to Plow Boy. ^  Saturday morning.

Little Girl.
Goose.

Ed Vaden and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of 

• Try a Davis Automatic Ink- ‘*^uth Bend Saturday and Sun- 
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 **u<i .Mrs. Joe Boyce of ,__lOg * Texas Reoorter
and $l.r,0. Graham Ptg. Radical Bend attended prayei ' I r R a n l  TnH 1X 0^

meeting here Sunday night. Hollands
Reporter. They’ll enjoy it. E. B. Mcl.aren. the old batch-, all three for 7o cts.

Ask your friends to take The elor o f Salem, took in an old Send in your order today.

Three Texas BEST Papers 
from now until December 1st.

' FISH ( REEK

The farmers have been bless
ed with two good showers which 
w'ar greatly appreciated. Hope 
we will soon get a good rain.

Several o f the farmers arc 
planting cotton.

5frs. Fletcher and daughter, 
'Miss Bessie, of San Antohib, 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

I Rev. Chunn preached two in
teresting .sermons here Sunday 
and Sunday night. A good 
crowd was had at both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter of 
'Eliasville visited her father 
Saturday and Sunday and" ttb  ̂

^tended church.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Brockman 

-and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
! Hamilton and little son visited 
near Woodson Sunday.

J. W. Robinson and Ed Jone.s 
Heft Saturday for their ranch 
near Midland.

Misses Ada Kramer, Myrtle, 
Fannie and Bessie Moreland 
have lieen visiting at Huffstut- 
tle the past week.

Miss Bessie Grace Cunning
ham of Eliasville, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Donnell Sat- 
unlay and Sunday.

.Mrs. Judea Mayes o f Megar- 
gel is visiting her chiWren at 
this plaice.

.Mrs, Butler is visiting her 
granddaughter, .Mrs. • R. K.

Pounds, this week.
Mrs. Grant Price is visiting 

her sister-in-law. Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, near Graham.

Miss Clark o f Near Ivan and 
Mr. antf TtTrs. Grady Fletcher 
from the Hart ranch, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fletcher Sun
day.____

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of near 
Masters attended church here 
Sunday night.

Several o f our young people 
attended Sunday school and 
church at Live Oak Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riddle 
visited their daughter, Mrs. E. 
K  Price, last week, Blue Bell.

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public schfxil is one o f 
the , greatest factors- in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good. _w’holesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a .practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a l)oy or girl that degree o f 
general intelligence that you 
wish- yuur children to have. 
You can now’ get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $L7iL Semi’ ua .your sub- 
iU’ription now— today.

M
% Moon Brothers Buggies £  ,

\\

LOO'*

P o l ^ ^ d  Shafts

■* ' v r

i'olm «nd oKafU do not recoiw at much woar at whoolt 
but no other part of a vehicle it at important to the 
tafety of the orcupantt. it p a y n b  buy the bett in a 
polo or pair of thafta, and the itamp "M O O N  BROS** w  
the under tide of a thaft croaS bar or pole U a guarantee 
that you are irettina the hett. In polet, thafta. crott 
hart, pole rirrlea, douhletreet, and tingletreet they ute 
“Mark hickory** exclutlvely.

The term Black Hickory it tome what mitleadinit, at it 
Is the name o f a tpeciet and rrade of hickory uaed in 
making polet and thaftt, and doet not refer to the color 
of the wood, which it beautifully white, tough, ttraight- 
grained and abtolutely free from knota; in thort, the bett 
wood kndWh for TKn>’ pBrpo55. 5t*viri ftros. aTf the only

ttock exclutieely. From Black Hickory, the grade* run 
down through XXX, XX, and X. The thafta and polet 
are at well ironed at the bodiet. Full tteel
heel iront, fitted hot to a black hickory thaft make* a 
combination that doca not require a heel brace to “get 
by.** Remember that atricUy high-grade thaftt are not 
made regularly with heel bracea, becauM they are not 
nccetaary, and deatroy the beauty and flexibility of the

M WlLlh
brace*— neater, ttronger and lighter in appearance than 
round hracea. Neck yokea tiricUy necond-growth hickory, 
with aolid oak-tanned leather centers. The*e yoket are 
unbreakable, and c<n hgrdty hr worn out, Neck yokea 
with metal centers are still sold, because the metal cen
ter BT clieipef Hlhh a good leather center, and better than 
a cheap leather center made of soft scrap leather; but 
there it nothing as good, nor as good looking as a second- 
g r o t ^  hirkoi7 yoke with a center of solid oak-tanned 
hames* leather, such at we furnish with every Moon 
Rto*. pole.

Moon Brothers Wheels
The w'heelt used on Moon Bros. Buggies are made in 

their own wheel factory, from very carefully selected 
stock, and are the bett that can be procured. The spokes 
are from the butt cuts, the toughest part of the hickory 
tree. The hub* are rock elm, the bett wood that grow* 
for making buggy hubs; and the hickory rims are so arell 
selected for toughness that a split rim on one of these 
buggies is almost unknown.

But a wheel that is per(pct in the white can easily be 
ruined in tiring. This is one thing that Moon Bros, are 
particular about; and it is safe to say that no wheel* in 
the world are tired better, and few as well as theirs. 
The celebrated Gautier tires made by the Cambria Steel 
Company are used, and every possible precaution is taken 
in welding, straightening, shrinkinff, evening, drilling and 
bolting the tires, to insure a wheel that will run true, stay 
tight and give the longeat possible wear. The wheels 
receive more wear than any other part of a buggy. No 
wheels are better prepared to stand wear and hard service 
than those furnished on Moon Bros. Buggies.

_Ali«Yc.cut shows the style of bed with plugs iind screws 
found on ull mukes of buggies except Moon Brothers.

Hlere is the Right 
Buggy to Buy

^  A S H

Moon Brothers Plugless Bodies
Utvenlion of the Moon Bros Plugless Body began 

epoch in buggy building. Notwithstanding the
just as good*

Th

IF  Y O U  H A V E  I T

C R ED IT
I F Y O U  W A N T  I T

new epocli in
efforts of other builders to make something 

-c f- wood- or mrtel. th£ Mu«»n Bru*. JHujdess ISody^
with patent open iron corners, made of wood, light, neat, 
iisawg and hemttiferBy-.£fibihWf.' fir 
piano buggy body manufactured.

In making the Moon Bros. Patent Pluglea* Body the 
ash frames are passed over a gang of saw* which make 
a shallow groove the full length of each po*t. The panels 
are grooved i »  the— saate— way, aad Ihsa glued 
and clamped firmly to the frame*. The grooves in pan- 

-  — *el8 -̂-inatcli  ̂ the* irreo**^ in- -the peate exactiyr and—wto- 
these opening* siqpll steel I beams a n  forced by a screw 
power machine constructed for this purpose. In this way 
the panels are bound securel) to the posts throughout 
the entire width, instead of being fastened with three 
screws to each post as in the old way. There is thus no 
chance for the panel", to warp and split, nor are there 
any plugs to mar the surface of the paint. The patent 
open corners of the frame keep the sills from swelling 
and opening at tfie comer miters. No unstghUy outside 
corner irons are necessary on this body. N o  extra charge 
is made for this patent body, yet in the saving o f - r o "  
painting alone it is worth SlO.fiO to you in artua^i^Bh.

Moon Brothers Way of Painting.
Our comment on Moon Bros. Buggies would not be com
plete without referring to the painting. This is not only 
done with the greatest care, by skilled workmen, but 
only pure leads, oils and turpentine are used. In these 
days of substitutes and cheap paints, the importance of 
this feature can hardly be exaggerated. The high finish 
of these buggies speaks for itself, and the durability of 
the paint will surprise you.

Many builders make several grades of vehicles in the 
same factory. You can’t always be sure which grade 
you are getting, or Just what the difference ia between 
the different grades. You ran be sure of tho grade in 
buying a Moon Bros. Buggy, for they make but one 
grade. You are sure of getting just what you pay for—  
a high-grade buggy.

*A* Mdon Bros. Buggy never becomes commonplace. 
The pride of the first possession is nover loot. .Splendid 
lines of design, thoroughly good construction and finish 
of the utmost beauty keep Moon Bros, vehicles constantly 
new.

- J N O RRIS-JO H N SO N  HARDW ARE COM PANY
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SAI.EM fmities, and is i>einjr hauled 
over the eoals, either by a

Fairly trcHKl rains fell here on committee or is beini?
Friday and Saturday lUKhts of justice, but

q>tton Planjmg IS n ^  undej;;^  ̂ th^-Catholics s^- a word!

Boyd Hazelton visited JiriT 
Hodjfes Sunday.

Jolly Girl did you to 
church in town Sunday nijfht? 
1 know you couldn’t blame me 
for not seeinjr you Sunday 
night. Am so sorry 1 offended 
you Saturday night, you know 
it -wasn’t done intentionally.

Miss U)na Corley visited her
WHV ami an many forma ,1 must awat
corn is lH*ing planteti over. 
is late for corn, but better late 
than no corn at all.

Wheat and oats are in fine 
condition.

(leorge Gilmore and fam ily!
visitetl Cb G. Smith last Sun-1

good jind liard.* My ! but muck
raking is so delightful— but 
Plow Boy the Cathotir?r 
burden our divorce courts and 
never have, for with them the 
marriage vow is for life and

'always has been so. And every
„  -'statement School Boy made

Mr. ami Mrs. I..l> Barry
last.-Saturaa)r.

night and Sunday at the home;; goods and he could have added
of John Kisinp-r. hut Boh nharavyr Ihyra is a rural
n<d make 12b in one pull in a 
game of domini>es.

Catholic population—Httt— pat^
ronizo our schcnils and that 

Miss Lena rortner sptuit a j;. , r> . * .• , , ------ i-------,  ̂ ----- l4b«>re are many Protestant par-
few days last week at the home . . ______ ,cuts who send their daughters

jto Catholic .schiMtls on account
“of^their excellence. And Ik*-
sides. the Catholic church takes

o f Q. B. Nelson of Flat Koc’k.
Alla*rt Martin and fanxUy. vis=t 

ited relatives and friends here 
last week.. , , , , . charge of a verv large element

A  large crowd attended the  ̂ .u r • u u. lOf the foreigners who reach our:

them'^^*'^’ Bunter. in Graham
from Friday until Saturday 
night.

M. Taylor and family and 
Most* V’ incent spent Sunday at 
Kd Burton’s.

Little Miss. Fay C(M)k was 
sick the past week but was able 
to attend Sunday school Sunday.

Mrs. \\’ade called on Mrs. 
Willie .Martin .'-'unday after- 
ncKin.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit .Mford 
went to Henry Chapel Friday’ 
night.

Misses Georgia Burton and 
l.ona Corley and Messrs. .le.sse 
Martin and Bob Corley attend
ed church at Graham last \N ed- 
nesday night.

llomie Martin of (Jraham vis- 
itt*d home folks here Saturday

Messrs. C i^ g  and Ttarrts o f f 
Graham put up a new house on 
the Mcl..aren* farm Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose went to 
Graham Friday.

Me.ssrs Hinson and son and 
A. V. Brown t(s>k dinner with 
Joe Par.Hons Saturday.

We have had two good rains

singing at Hughie Henderson'.'' 
last Sunday afternoon nmt nH| 
report a g«>*Kl singing.
.o .Miss .Anna Bullard sjH'nt a 
few days last week with her 
aunt. -Mrs. H. L. Kibble of 
iluu> Chapel. f

Jean V. Kisinger tjuit sch<K»l

shores, and educates and fits
them f«*r citizenship in a U'tter.  ̂ ,

.u .1 u u 'PJi't wt*ek.way than any other church ,, , ,,
•ould do.. llMii) is the latest
■ichool law 1 have and it treats
all se^s and creeils alike. It
prohibits the use of any part of

i night and Sunday.
.Mose \’ incent was sick the

the pastT^eek.
Murray Condor spent Sat

urday night’ with Frank Par
sons.

Mack Rose and Lee Mclatren 
went fishing Saturday night.

Herman Johnson went to Gra
ham Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley attended 
church at Bunger Sunday.

Misses Cora Ro.se and Cora 
Wiley t(M)k dinner with Mrs. 
Berry Sunday.

Messrs. Mc'Tafen and John
son, with their families, took', 
dinner with .Mr. and Mrs, James 
Sunday.

G, W. Ro.se and family vis
ited John-Clark and. family last 
Sunday.

A. L. Condor and family and 
G. W. Day attended church at 
Bunger Sunday.

Mr. Jim Fergu.son and fam-

Brighten Up!
r

• «
Let us sell you some ^ood puint 
to brighten up those dull lodkin 
floors, walls and other woodwor

If you need lumber we can supply 
your wants.

-WO!

Yotng County Lbr. Co.

I ily visited Odell John.son and 
C. J. Cook and fanrHy  ̂vm tedtfwnily «t  Pike’s Peak Sunday 

1 relatives at .Newcastle from j i‘Ht*> noon.
Satunlay until .Monday. .Several of the young folks
— Quite a numljer of tlw Rock-‘ **UeiMle<l Hie prayer service at 
ers attcnde<l f hurch at (Jraham Bunger Sunday night.
.Saturday and Sunday nights. - F. M. Berry and wife visited

, , , . . . .  the school motu'V In'ing uswl in
last week amt i.-' now helinng on' u i u u- i‘ a .•'chiMil hoiLse in which attv---- ^------ ---------, •♦v, „  i w- i u i.Mr. and .Mrs. (Quitman Nc son . the tioosem*ck Sunday .schoolthe farm, planting com.

Our corn ketketl like it would 
come out until the water was 
jsiuretl sui it. tlw-n it turned 
from a lH*aiitiful brown com
plexion to a very blai k an<l 
passed in it.- checks.

ctuirch has an interest, and that 
is right, for it ~?tometimes hap- 
|*ens that a few zealous church 
IxNtple in a srh«K)l community 
kick u|»,a religious warfare and 
in this way rob their own chil-

and kihy and Brit .Ma.ves and Sunday aftern<M»n. 
little daughter, Anna, sfient Mark Davis took sup|H‘r with 
.Sunday with K. W, J. Par-^ons Brank Parsims Sumiay night, 
and familx.__  Floyce and little Dave Clark

again. s{>ewing up lire, smoke

. <lrcii of an etiucation. 1 am
And Plow B«iy is in eruption • i «  . i ̂ -suipn^eil Plow Boy. to learn

that .vou left Bro. FresenlHirg
back f»* the

middle of the fourth century.
A. D. ami that you didn’t note

Hnd“ TavH. and he gives Pair 
warning that a more .severe 
.shfH'k will shortly follow.

About the only thing he can anv of the history that was
cause a shjick with appears to , ’ „  , . .u 4'.-  j- •, - , , . . , , . 'H'lng made at that time, for it

R. L. Reeil ami family of visitt*d Fred Parsons Saturday. 
Graham visiUil relati\es here. Miss .Stella .Smith sypenl Sat- 
Sunda.v. ' unlay aftermsm with Miss (V>ra

Jim Corley s|H‘nrFriday night 'Viley. 
with .Mrs. Hunter and family^ Dago we enjoyed your letter 
o f Graham. ’ m IwsL-week’s paper, and we

We were glad to read anothec Mi***** gave some excellent 
g<MMl letter from you Spinster ««l'’ive. espe«'ially when you 
Maid. You must not forgei us ^aid for neighlxtrs to love one

SEE US!

eve 
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am 
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orWhen you want anythinj* in the way of Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum, Mattings, Window Shades. Folding Cots, Mattresses. Springs, Beds, Camp Stools, Wall Paper, Etc.

Our.Prices are Right

'if j|
I
V

r

NATTHEWS & NORRIS
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION

be a muck rake and indeed he .■<n kmg any mnn*.' ânother, and to think there i.i
IS an expert hand at that. This 1 1 ♦ r • ^ That jioem almut Ihg tele- ^^e like \our neighbor.
lime he rake.s up the great di- . r> pm»ne girl last week wiu^aine. (.ander... and Paganism. Paganism on -ri. . ............... ' '  -----*“ I here are .so manv people whoA’orte evil of this c«>untry. He 
and hi.s right Ijower. hnither 
Fresenborg. with the aid of a 
woi4HU’n ten yearf in hell, 
make some startling di.scoveriea. 
The divorce laws of this rntm- 
Iry have lieen critici.setl and 
joketl abiut for years but if 
Pkiw B«»y even hears frr»r:i a 
rotten !*ourrr that a Cathtdic

he
!*ourre

says anything about them 
knows there is going to Ih* war 

- ami. Xurlhwith plows up the 
Pope of Rome in full isis.vc-. ,jon 

-- u l tb£ -Ljliital . jntvx
jnost of the time. He gets

om* side, with G«k1s for and of 
everything, and Catholicism on 

iFPther. Itattling f(»r the cn>s»! 
an<i for the one true ( mmI of 
all. Catholicism won out _ and 
the history f»f their church 
dates fr*»m that event. .An«l 
'Jj‘ ‘ Justlv* and truly Ixmrs the 
name <*f Mother Church, Plow 
Hoy started -irr" tw prove that 
war wa.-- imn»inent, and he fell 
from a war cloud to a muck. 
rake and "haint that ammos- 
ing.” He has met WaterliKi* 

WrrtTTfnn. twit'either does 
.not know it. or else like the

,.seem to think the telephone 
jgirl hasn’t anything to <lo but 
answer tKmr calls aniT nolxxly 

: elsc’.s. and they get angry anti^ 
•spenk p*mgWr to A he operator* 
if she doesn’t give them her 
whole attention and pt'rH'c'l sat- 

, isfaction when the fault isn’t in - 
her at all. I’ve never l»ecn a 
telephone girl but 1 know .some
thing aUmt how much they*-
h.n\*e to do. -» ------

, Mi'.s. C. J. Cook and children. 
l and .Mrs. Gaines visited at Mrs.
: Corley’s Tue.sday afternoon. - 

W. .\. C«w>k and familv calle<l

MOCNTAIN HO.ME

clear down ImjIow his depth ^ny , , , , ^  ^ M. A. (,«K>k and family calle<L ..
.. . : '  autnnriiie.'! in ITU' m y  nr o a sciatica.

way. You see he cunt regu-.i„„ __  •« 1 -4 1 r . 4-1 4U Hazeltons Sunday after- ,, ., . , ,  , .. . *  im. won t admit tlefeal until the „  _ (traham
late his old rawhide harness, . 1 .. „i 1 u -4 i * u. . . .  . . whole world knows it. but when
ju.st right; thev stretched wav l -4U > 41.. . .  . . he cf»mcs with nis next earth-

during that wet spell in' „ m , . • ., quake w e  .will reiluce him clear
Decemlier. Hislorv is a record Ij 4 . . . '
- ,  ̂ T  , , , - 1 dow n td a common denominator,

or past events ahd deals in ! u u a-  4 , . . . i However, wc thought he had
facts but he wants none of that,' i ; j 1 j . 4.• 1 sulisidefi and we were ready to

n»M»n.
Well I must .stop and send

_ W. C. Hunger lH»gan planting 
kafir coni .Monday. He says the 
gntund is in fine shape. We 
think this will help the grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman went to 
Graham Thursday evening and 
came h»»me Friilay. Th«*y had 
a nice time on their visit.

There ha.s tn'en .some .sick
ness in the community but are 
all stnYie betCer at this writing, 
except—Tiim Bunger. -Ha^ggn’-t-t = 
hardly get arouml. He has 

He staye<l a week at 
but I can't .see that he 

is much better. 1 have been

I f
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If a l)oy loves a ^ \ t \— that’s his business,
If a girl loves a hoy— that’s her business.
If they get marrietl— that’s their hiisiness.
If they want to eiU good meat—

TH AT ’S OUR BUSINESS.

Miller & Son
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he is awake and wants things 
that he ?an see and hear, then
he should rake the city o f Chi
cago, where it re«iuired a court 
■to detenutne as . to whether ,or 
not thou.sands o f couples there 
who had Ijeen married by a 
justice of the peace, were rfght- 
Jy married. Then he should 
rake the state o f Ohio, where

sign the Buster and.Dago peace 
treaty, for wh* are for peace, 
but must have an honorable 
peace. Salemite.

FLAT ROf K

Howd’y ’do Mr. Editor and
Correspondents? Did y»)u ever 
see another spring just like

they have established a court this? 1 never did. The trees
that handles nothing hut di
vorce cases, just grinding them 
out. Rut a papist must not 
say a word about it. Then in 
the late Federal court at Fort 
Worth where Ludie Arnold 
was sent up for ten* years for 
venturing his life ’s happiness 
seven times, and all seven of 
the wives in court at the same 
time to testify against him, 
looks very much like there is a 
great defect here somewhere, 
either in the law or in the ed
ucation and training given the 
seven girls, for when a man, 
even though a .scoundrel, can 
carry on at that rate something 
is wrong. But keep your rake 
in motion Pkiw Boy and every 
now and then you will rake in 
a Protestant minister who has 
found one or maybe more af-

, 4,4 a  L. M 14. , 4. .Sick all day (Monday.)my letter off before It 1s too , .. ,, it u i u j 
I 4 D •- • u ‘ A 1, J- b. P. Hughes, John andl«te. B e,tw „he... C n d y  Kid.

jCreek and Mrs. Norman were 
(iOOSE.N'ECK. plea.sant visitors at Mr. and

.Mrs. Bill Bunger’s last Tuesday.
.Messrs. Wyatt, Norman and 

Bunger went to Bunger Tues
day aftemojin.

Will Pickard and .son, EarL!

are as bniwn now as they were 
in the winter, although the 
grass is looking right green, 
.S<ime think the com will recov
er from the frost bite, but there 
will lie no fruit.

We had two nice showers, 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
but the wind has lieen blowing 
so hard the grtiund is getting 
dr> again.

Tliere is still some sickness 
in our community, but most 
everybody is feeling gmal at 
pr«'sent.

The crowd at Sunday sch<MiI 
was small Sunday afternoon. 
We wonder why the people do 
not take more interest. We 
hope to see the house full next 
Sunday.

Wayne Shipley o f Newcastle 
spent last week with C. J. Cook 
and family.

Mrs, John Clark spent the 
day with .Mrs. Mcl4aren Mon
day.

Miss Alta Driver o f Bunger 
spent .Monday night with Miss 
.Mae Wiley. ^

A, L. Condor and family have_ 
l>een visiting Wesley Condor 
and family in town.

Mrs. Jim Hunt visited Mrs. 
Wiley Tuesday afternoon.

R. L. .Mcl4aren helped Her
man John.son plant cotton last 
Tuesday.

J. G. Parsons went to Bun
ger Tuesday.

Messrs. Hunt and Reed went 
to (Graham Tuesday. •

prank Parsons says he has 
the best saddle mule of any one.

Mrs. A’ irgie Mcl4aren and 
children visiteil Mrs, Herman 
Johnson Tuesday.

Dewey Wiley, Jim Price, R. 
L. Mcl^aren and Will Pryor 
hauled lumber for the new 
house on the McLaren farm 
Thursday,

Mr. Vaughn, a candidate for 
district clerk, visited J. G. Par
sons Saturday.

Messrs. R. L. McLaren, G. W. 
Rose and James all went to the 
city Saturday.

We Want Your Chickens
c<
P
tl
n
s'
o
o
V

were in our community one day 
last week.

T h e y - ■ g e t ” to have the 
party at Mr. Stringer’s Friday 
night on account o f the rain, | 
but that was a g ( ^  excuse.

Brother Dickson preached for 
us Saturday afternoon and Sat
urday night and Sunday at 11 
o’clock, but on account of sick
ness he had to go home Sunday 
afternoon. There was large at- j 
tendance at all services and 
all listened to good sermons. 
There were two additions to the 
church Sunday by letter. I hope 
and trust that there will be a' 
great deal o f good accomfilished 
this year that will never be for
gotten. Sunday school was had 
at 10 o’ckick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams 
of Ming Bend tinik dinner with 
Bill Bunger Sunday and return
ed home that afternoon.

Singing at Joe Upham’s Sun
day afternoon. All had a nice 
time.

Homeite.

o

Will pay the highest market price 
for all country produce. Bring us

f . »

your chickens and eggs.
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0. F . M I L L E R
Union Wagon Yard

Akin Abstract Co.

Abstracts of Titles
And Fire Insurance
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MT. PLEASANT

Don’t be ho rash, Gringo, lent 
you create the impresHion that

S you are a “ violent”  anarchist. 
I don’t claim to l>e a “ teacher" 
of any kind, but 1 have sonic 
friends who are prelty well 
“ edicated” and they told me 
you were after me, and not be
ing endowed with much “ edica- 
nhun” nurself 1 just t<K>k their

every man with being truthful 
until I find out he isn’t. Si) 1 
went after you. I thought, and 
1 believe you think so, fn)m the 
way you wriggle and squawk, 
and now I know the “ hit dog 
always hollers.”

(Jringo seems~to l)e .sore still 
about the “ Keen Kutter Knife” 
won by me as the laziest man in

Rut the funniest thing that 
has happeneil in a kmir Aime  ̂
— Gringo .said “ I ’ll jump on a 
man next time” and no doubl he 
meant it, for he looked around 
and about him for a “ man,” 
and then, be it .said to his cred
it, jumped on Plow’ Boy again, 
and again we got h i» opinion of 
“ big me.” Funny isn’t it?

Rev. Kenney of Newca.stle 
filled his regular appointment 
here last Sunday.

Quite a number of the Holi
ness people of Briar Branch at
tended preaching here Sunday.

When I get .so lop-sided that 
1 can’t report all kinds of re
ligious .services from this com
munity I am going to give my 
IH’ncil to some one whu can, eh 
Kid?

•rONK VALLEY
Tonic Valley was visited by 

light showers of rain Friday 
and Saturday nights.

The farmers say it wasn’t 
enbugh to help theif crop# v e iy f  
much, but just enough to start 
the weeds to growing.

Our April winds, are getting 
rather disagreeable. Keeps our 
eyes full of .sand all the time, 
and you know that isn’t very 
plea.sant.

Fishing seems to l)e all the 
go now.

Quite a crowd from town vis
ited our Sunday .sch<M)l Sunday. 
They were Mr. and Hrs. II. P. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mor- 
ri.son, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hutch- 
ison, Messrs. Horace “OT()rri.son 
and C. B. Jones.,,, . , Joel Blackwood and Luther, , ,, ,, ,, . .

the comnmn.ty, ami well he■ Aa R e v H a ll coa .1,, t hll h.a
may l>e sore. If I had . appointment he .sent Rev. Hut-
puked around and lost a good | j  g  R„‘j^Mote, Wii-
knife, to which J ■'“ «^ y||iam and All>ert Brown and
entitled, as Gringo did, 1 would ,
l>e sore too. Gringo lived among Wednesdav fishing,
ua here for-unfi_S£hiae_j:ear or^,^.^^ breaking
more, and if any one ever saw exchanging ideas
him at church, Sunday school, 
or any kind of swial gathering, 
either public or private. I do not
know it. Even the offering of t ’ncle Pink has a . .
thi, it«Kl K«.n kuttw  Knife e . l l « l  at Mr, Wixoin,, last

ton of Ft. Worth instead. We 
apprec’iated his g<H)d sermon 
and the visit from the.se peo
ple very much. Come back 
more often.

Miss Delilah Robbins and

SOUTH BEND

We have gotten the rain that 
we nfia Hjpimiir for
some time.* Had rain and had 
Friday night, then more rain 
BgtuiTtay night. Fortunately
the h’.'.il did no damage. The 
rain was light in some parts of 
the bend, and in fj,ict, it w'as 
not a big rain anywhere.

Misses Fannie Goode and 
Ethel Gibson t(K)k dinner with 
Misses Bettie .and Sadie Scott 
Sunday.

W. M. G(X)de and wife and 
niece. Miss Naomi (Joode, went 
to Graham Monday.

Grandma tHoode ?pent Mon
day with her granddaughters. 
Musses Mary and Bertha Me- \ 
Brayer. ;

Leslie Scott of Graham .spent | 
Saturday night and Sunday with ; 
home folks. j

Miss Bertha McBrayer is still  ̂
on the sick list. !

J. R. Holcomb and family and 
Foil Taylor ate Sunday dinner 
with the McBrayer’s.

L. M. Pratt and family spent!

We Are Sole Agents
For the Deering and McCormick Grain 
and Row Binders, Mowers, Binder Twine 
Etc., also carry at all times a complete 
line of extras for all machines. Let us 
know your Requirements.

The John E. Morrison Company
Graham-Olney-Throckmorton-Newcastle-Loving

with Uncle Pink Brisiks one 
day last week. By the way, 1 
would like to .say in this con-

bnither Carrol. attende<l church' Sunday with W. M. (hsHle and 
in town Monday and Saturday family
nights.

Me.sdames Knight and Rub-

faiUxi to in .lu « him to K r t ' u p ^  u i i ' ' t o  the'
off hi» p..llft aiul cm ., out ,,f ,hu boat; ho ,
‘claim his own. 

to me 
enough

The wonder
says

Mrs. Mattie l..ee Holden of 
the Stovall farm spent a few 
days last week with her sister- 
in-law in Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Turner Higdon t<s>k in, W. McDavid and family vis-
most of the mwting last week.'ited K. N. McCluskey and fnm-nis own. inr old-time “horse-pow- ..... ... . . . . ------ -

i, that h.. h».l .-norKy (.effoo^ Ihorryhomaa „t.:.l.v humlay afternoon.
to kh* ahotit-it. V tm -j;,^  - - ^ h o a e  maize = t»«iltaU:huBALtiLtuiMiJtii»iwtay; «•  M-,

provksl hi.s home by paintingmay have the knife (iringo, if threshers now lieing manufac- u »  i i
you » i l l  tome after it. My eon- .Say. he ia . Mr. and .Mr.. BeTt Bray are and panerm^
science hurts me every time I t^^rents. Mr. and' Bob and Frank Harrell .spent

To Get a

Good
Shave

Go to

Bower & Rubenkoenig
• The Old Reliable Barber Shop

thinking of lr>ing to arrange 
use it any WHY. as 1 know .'“ U Newsome Mfg. Co. to
are entitle<l to it. Some of my machines this.

Mrs. Bird near Newcastle. la.st Wtslnesilay with W. A.
.Mrs. Thnma.s was shopping in ( ’orlH-tt. 

town Monday aftern(M>n. Messrs. W. E. Braddock and
We think .Miss Dell Se<ldon family. J. II. Gname and family, 

has moved In the l/iwer Tonk W. P. Martin and ehihlren, and

S.

f

<

criticisms are original. .Some satisfied
are copied; when I isq»y 1 try
to l.e fair enough to place what ^ ^  . v  » tr,. . i i
1 U)ri7»w in Quotations, or give , . , .■ . community, as we cant see or,.Mis.ses Lillie ( rabtree and Lil-
the author’s name, though I J’ ^  for maize is cer ^ ‘̂ ‘***‘ Hnyjlian Kraft of Duff Prairie at-
may neglect to do thiA the farmer’s friend in Rreatly | tendc-d the closing exenises of^
limes. How about yourself,  ̂ . mi.s.sed at Sunday school. our .school last Friday .after-
Gringo, do you copy? I»ok  I hone you are Miss noon.
out now. 1 haven’t much ” «Hli- Cerv a r ^ tY x ie t v  i r e t u r n e < l
cashun,” but I may l>e lietter . __ticii>ation of the scorch^'" Thursday night. home after closing a successful^
r,.d  th.n .V..U think I niin , J ^ i n t o l  that M^utame. Holme, and Wixom tern n f jrhnnl aM tu ff Prame

All anarehists ksik alike to,. *. . , visitors in town Wetlnes-' Our school closed la.st Friday
me firingo. and 1 . a .  in M i . - ' J . ; ? - I n . v .  wdh »  very in te ,«t in , pp.-
souri once. S4) you will have to * . • . ’ . , .Mes.nrs. Austin White. Anh gram in the_ aflmiuuiL— IhiL
“ show” me. Your “ philosoph- . . t *d t Akers and (ieo. Birdwell of Ko- pnigram was als>ut an hour
ical" anarchist won’t “ go down” Hi.v .» done "* and one half long, consisting of
for me. You .say “ he is so giHst ‘.^^regoric and wait till - dialogues
that laws to restrain him from ’ * . , ‘ . »  The laidW  Ai4 S*M0ety met and a very interesting talk by
eommlUlng a crime ngainsT fellows in one L u e  ^^<‘'*>*> »iomes Satur-‘ W. E. Braddock. We want to
eletv wouhl U> unnecessarv.”  , ,, ij afterntsin. F'veryone wa.s endorse all he said and congrat-
nnd I .ueh „  fellov. - u ld  ■ '- .V  »u .y with their fnney Plate him on the way he delly-
tie a “ Chri-stian" in the strictest , . me«ticine I am **" reportwi an en* ,ere<l hm talk. The pn.gram as
sense of the won!, and n«)w I . ^ joyahle time. They will mwt a whoU* was grand and a com-
will prove it if you will tKcvvpt ... .. af "* "'kdon ’s three weeks plcte succe.ss. I want to con-,
the Bible as authorRy on thej.. . J p ^^lunlay. grajulate both teacher and pu-
question. ‘ ‘Hut the fruit of the J . \!Us Mvrtle of they ’Jeserve;

Rev Ken' «t Mr. Cherry- credit for their excellent work.

suffering, gentlenes.s, goodness. Dexter, of New..*’***̂ '̂̂ ' *^^*?*^ Y  Y

When You Go Aw ay Call

Flint’s Stable
For the Bus—Alw ays on Time

Let us do your hauling

J .  L. F L IN T

faith, mwknw.. trmpprnnfw:,^.-,,^ (irandma and . . .  . ^
agarn!iC«R1 i T 1mrini> tin taw. Nj,h.d. hut .Sunday. «>"• Mark, arx-.ick hainy.
-G a l. .1:22. 2.1 . Mr. Ix.. rry ha. purchinuxi

m. NichoU impmviiw. - - " " ' I ”"""-
"phllo«.phlc.I bu not a hit
"anarrhltelr. 1 '• «  to rtnd any n n . Boy.
connection whatever between

Rend Monday.
J i r a :

ham Tuesday morning for her i 
MI«s Rudetle Setldon and (Jeo. home in Springtown after clos-| 

were ^  -cburch in town;‘ng a very successful school at 
F'riday night. this place. 1 for one can en-

philosophy and anarchy, but 1.1 VE OAK t 'Walter Price and sev-i^rs® her a.s a very succes.sful
then you know 1 haven’t got, Spring has come, judgingi***"*^ other fellows Sunday in n'Ĥ PflCltCT', w  she has taught us 
much “ edicashun.”  But Web- fmm tho way the mocking *■**" IP’tog toward the river. Ij*^  extra good school consider-

birds are singing.----------------- |h” PP they caught “whole heaps”  the disadvantages that con-
Our country was blessed with

^  etcr teaches that where a  ataU
> o f anarchy exists there is want 

government; lawlessness, 
while philosophy is knowledge 
of phenomena, as explained by, 

y  and resolved into causes and 
reasong. powers and laws. Quite

a shower F'riday and Saturday 
nights. »

Bro. Chunn preached for us 
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday school was well at-

Here Pan.sy take my pencil 
and I ’ll go. Jolly Girl.

the’ reverse to anarchy "don-j tended.
cherknow.” Am I right, teach- Bro. Bowman o f Masters ris
er? Guess you must have had 
your eye on the millenium. 
Gringo, when you talked so 
"philosophically.”  But I am no 
teacher, beg pardon.

A fter all Gringo I .simply 
meant that you were a "literary 
anarchist,” or “pirate.”  which is 
it, teacher?

I hope the readers o f The

tReporter will not feel unkindly 
oward Gringo for throwing 

his skunk odor on The Report
er. He wasn’t even nice enough 
to say “polecat.”  The truth is 
he has skunk on the brain— he 
has skinned so many o f them, 
“doncherknow.” I heard a feF- 
low say the other day that he 
used to have to hold his nose 
while passing Gringo. No w’on- 
der he thinks other people are 
ready to fall to pieces from 
sheer rottenness!

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bowling Sun
day.

Mi.sses Bowman and brother 
visited Boyde and Miss Genella 
Mayes Sunday.

Welcome Blue Bell. We feel 
sure you are with us. Our 
Murray country will know no 
“ isms and cisms" henceforth.

J. P. Davis accompanied by 
three men from Grayson county 
visited at W. L. Walsh’s this 
.week. They were prospecting 
and also went fishing on Elm 
Creek. _______

Miss Arvilla Bowman has en
tered the Live Oak school to 
get the benefit o f the two sub
scription months.

Bro. New.some will preach 
next first Sunday on “The Life 
of Christ as Lived by the Be
liever or Final Security of the 
Believer.” More Anon.

ELL\SVILLE

Our school clo.sed la.st F'riday. 
We regret very much to have 
to give up our teachers. They 
certainly have taught a suc
cessful school for us. We hope 
to have them another year.

Our young people are spend
ing their idle hours playing 
tennis and croquet.

We had a light shower of 
rain Friday night and also Sat
urday night. Wish it had lieen 
more.

Mr. Chunn and family are 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chunn, of this place.

D. Davis and family of Rule 
are visiting relatives here.

Several from here attended 
church at Ivan Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Miss Gay Ellidge is spending 
a few days with her cousin. 
Miss Thelma Damewood of Ivan.

I haven’t any news so give

fronted her, sdeh a.s these, 
something like 50 pupils in 8 
grades. Irregularity in attend
ance, and practically ao school 
before her, or at least it was a 
school in which the pupils were 
allowed free range, and allowed 4 
to do fust about as they pleased. 
We would be pleased to know 
that Miss Gibson was to teach 
our school another term, but 
she considers the work too great 
for her to undertake again. 
Success be with her.

Matt and Clark Harrell went 
to Newcastle Sunday morning.

Miss Nona Richardson has 
returned home, after a week 
or so visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Ola Vaden, of Gooseneck.

Singing at the school hou.se 
last Sunday afternoon, led by 
J. Quincy Adams of Duff Prai
rie. was very well attended.

Mrs. Family Rogers of Pleas
ant Hill spent Sunday and a 
part of Monday with her son, 
Albert, o f this place.

The party at J. J. Scott’s was 
not ver>’ well attended F'riday

L ___

Now
is thp tim p tn b u y  a

"Ford
Automobile

Graham Auto Supply Co.
CHAS. WIDMAYER. Manager.

my space to some one who has night ow ing to the rain and hail
Dixie. | storm Honeysuckle 2nd.

C H I C K E N S
We would like to have all 
your chickens. We will 
pay^the highest market 
price'dhd take all you 
will deliver. • • a •

Baker & Son
f



SORGHl’M KI.AT

We have had two little show- 
era o f rain the pa^t week, which 
was very much appreciated.

OAKLAND

We have had a real i^ood rain 
and most o f us people knew 
when it came, as we all put on

Dayo, 1 hope the moon has our “dikeinj?” Friday and went 
gotten all right by this time. to Fttnr Creek to be at the 

The Faster freeze seemed to close o f sch<H)l and take in the
mrr«t everyljody’ŝ  garden, ball nLJtkitt

Vie can’t replant until we get a cloud rising in the west the ex- 
g(KHi rain. hibition was postponed for a

Kugene West and wife and week and every one rushed to 
Mrs. (.'reigh visited at Mack get home as st*on as possible, 
Rickies' last Sunday. ‘ but the rain and hail caught

J. K. I\ Hughes and dtugh- the most o f us before we had
ter. Miss Vina, made a trip to 
B. I*. Ritchey's last Wedne.sday 
and bmught back a yearling in 
the wagon.

Rol>ert Newby ami wife vis- 
iled Lewis Rickies and wife last 
.Sunday.

CO l'NTY L IN E

May will soon be here and 
as the happy month o f May is 
the month for flowers I ’m sure 
a great many of us will be glad. 
May is my favorite month of 
all the year and as it marks 

MS of  the srtnUr— w «

We people were blessed with 
a nice little show-er of rain Fri
day night. It did not rain 
enough to pent up much stock 
water but think the corn will 
come up all right now

m i.
should rejoice, because we are 
all tired o f running to the wtxxl- 
pile for wood to make a fire 
every time we .see a cloud ap-. 
pear in the north. However,I; 
we never fail to run out at the 
.sound of distant thunder to see]

' Walter Dent took dinner at W. 
M. Gibbs’ Friday.

We had a very nice rain Fri- | to thank you Silver
day night. Bell for the invitation, but i

There were a good many that there are any cham i^
had- to plant their com o v e r , ^ . .^^re fo r  me. Sure^I 

Mrs. Ona Caudill .spent W ed-' gardens. -̂ould like to visit old F'ox Hol-
nesday with her cousin, Mrs. Ira Bellamy went to Newcas-
S ]^ k  Wester, near Pickwick, Wednesday. Maggie Weatherb^lJ^

R. L. Upham and wife were! rabbit drive Wednesday .Sunday with Misses Wii-
I pleasant callers at the Ritchey | v e r y  successful, there being j Maud Hudson.I home Wednesday. r«hhit« There will o ..

arrived home. Some stopped at 
hou.ses along the way while 
others were homeward lx)und 
and did not stop at any place.
There were quite a few of us IR. L. Upham on the sick list, 
that were as wet as water could''She has been real sick for the 
make us. Some say they are:past week, but we hope for her 

Lit Perry says if tho.se goats going back next time and others, a speedy recovery, 
don’ t quit cttnTiThg up acn,»ss the’ ŝ aV th?>“ are going to wait and^ '"“H. P . Gann and wife and .son 
prairie he is going t*» break see if it looks like rain l)efore ,of Sorghum F'lat visiteil B. P. 
their necks. they leave h<»me.

J. T. Haliburton and wife and D. Baty was in town one day 
Frank Rickle.s and W e  vt.sned 'tn'«t week.
at the Hughes ranch last Sun- .M<»st every onv in our c(im- 
day. munity were in town Big .Mon-

The k<»daking last Thursday day.

.150 rabbits killed. There will (> Weatherbee and wife
There was quite an in terest-'^  another Saturday. and little Jewel, and Annie May,

i mg little ball game at the Miss Reuby Newby o f Ming from Saturday until Mon
school house Saturday after- who has been visiting her parents, Mr. and

.. 11 • • ,noon. Several young peopleif a possible rain is coming our i , ̂ "  1 from other communities w-ere

sister, Mrs. Mattie Gibbs, re-iĵ ĵ. ,̂ Blanton, 
turned home Saturday. lyjr. Higgins made a flying

way I present. Mias (Ma Strother spent Wed- ^ îp to Newca.stle Tuesday.
We are sorry to report Mrs. | Hiawatha, i with Miss Bettie ■ ^  physician was called to see"

and many thanks! Thank you Grandma Wells F'riday.
for the nice compliment al.so. Proffitt school will close Snowflake.

Silver Bell Wednesday April 22 with n pie---------------- —  - - ---- —
*------ - *nk*. F>erybody is cordially in-
LOVING vited to attend. F'or cheap money on land ap-

Rabbit driving is the order (L W. W'ilhoit and wife and ply to Arnold & Arnold.
Ritchey and daughter^ Sunday. | ^he day now, as it is most — —

Quite a few of the Fox Hol-j^j^, anything el.se
lowites visited the close of the  ̂until it raims. I,ast .W'ednes-;
Sorghum F lat .si-hool F riday , jjjiy aftem<M>n a pen was made i

Moun-morning at the Round 
Udn wa.s all o. k.

The rabbits are getting real 
plentiful and as we don’t have 
any drives here like thev do in

night. The teacher and Pupils j ^ear _ S. F!. Tiffin’s, two miles 
,are tit lie cumplimanUd on thc.yattt (,f I/Atny and a drive made 

.Mr. Rogers and wife of Flint nice little pn>gram rendered byif^ j^ i Uiving in which about
( reek spent Sundaiy with F.d- them. three hundre<l |)eople, includ-
gar Craig and mother. 1 had the pleasure of nuH.‘ting j^g most of the .schtsd, partici-,

Mr. Clayton and family of Iambus. Dreamy F'yes, Homeite pattnl. The crowd was made*
Jtrmyn cl.̂ itanl Mr. Baity Sun- and S<-h«s)l Boy at the enter- yp of men. women, boys and

Voung cirunty thought we w<*ultl day. tainment F'riday night. girls, and all entereil into the
-puLup iwv^or throe pk‘4uret* in Clayton and sister. .Miss School Boy I wish to ask your fyy rabbit drivers, in the
the garden for a preventative. Baty. were in Graham .Monday, pardon for saying I did not know gke and excitement

(>. .M. Blunt and wife and you unless you were a schisd Ontl* fort>*-eight
Aunt Kmily Padgett sfumt the teacher. I was sure mistaken, were liagged but we got alnnit
day at .Mr. FiiuUey'ji. one day ■ for—I—do—know—you i»fot you u|| jy the territory gone over,
last week. .must not .-̂ top writing ju-t In- Thursday morning the net wa.s

.Missas l»ora Rola>rt.son and cau.se you are not in the .Mur- ^.t in the comer o f J. W. Jack-
would let any one out of .*steph- Jewel Lest* r were in town last ray community any l*»nger. son’s pasture, near .Aut.- Bills’ -
ens c*»upty 1 -̂ing their >cal:>s t*. We are .s..rry t*. rept.rt the „nd alsmt 17.'» |»e*.ple made the
Graham. If y*>u all pr'K-ee«l to Re»i Ragfand and wife were little .son of .Mr. and .Mrs. drive, 
kill the rabbits it will *l*i u- a tiraham last week. Frank Ribble **n the sick list.
l**t ot g*sMl in that way. Mo>t all the fa m irrs nrr htixr httr hnpp tiP wttl .soon lie well.

Bill Barnm and wife visiteil planting cotton and replanting Miss Maggie- Jlcud 
at .Mr. Couger’s last Sumlay. corn, which the c**l*l weather IMla spent from Saturday un- 

Sav Silver Bell, that fellow «  week ’or .so since. killtMl. til Wednesdav with their sis-
from .Arkan.sas aiid Uui one J**tf Whitfield and mother ter. .Mrs. J. .M. Hunt, of CnM»se- 
from Texas sure know how to ‘ "d sister- were m town Sat- neck.
brand"a \VarIing all right. You t^^day night. Mrs. J. A. Caudill and .Miss
ought to have .seen them. Ihtja* nil

Plow B*iy if I liv**«l in y«mr 
county I would lie m favor of a 
Imunty on rabbits, but as 1 live 
in .Stephens county it wouMn’l 
do me much go«K! without they

but only a few were 
IH*nne«l. .Mr. Flditor if you want 
to get into the most exciting’ 

rere in just; 
’ join in a rabbit drive; it surely 
is the m*»st fun o f anything. 
The next drive w ill come off 
near Monument school next
F'ri*lay. the 21th, and will cover 

y*»u C«»rresis»ndents .Mary, and Jim Reo*l and wife all the territory we can get peo- 
Homeite 1 can’t see why y*»u bail as giKsl rain as we di*l, but went t*> Sand Valley Monday «>n p]e to c*»ver. 

handed ytiur p«*nril t«» me when that you got as wet as s*tme "business. - " TfiT
you knew that news w-as scarce *•-** c<»ming from F'lint Creek, 
and I a p*sir w riter. How- w-ouH - Ujindy Ki<i, 1 saw y*>u at
it U- for me to hami my inmc.! <*burch at (iraham last week. 
t»» you and let you c«ime *lown  ̂arrie Nation,
and. write the news. Well I will 
ring «*ff Dreamy Fives. KOMO

i/iving
Miss Lila Ritchey visited went to Bryson F'riday night 

.Mrs. R. L. I phum and daugh- to give a c»»ncert, but they got 
ter. Mrs. F.lla Barron, Monday, rained out. Thev .said the rain

DAKI.N
l>ear Fditor and all the Cor- 

Tes|s»ndenls how are all of you

Several people from thbi com-.was vary heavy ami la.ste*! a 
munity went to Graham .Mon- ^,hk1 tmrt of the night.'

John Casburn and J, \V. Jack- 
The F.nster «*gg hunt at the ...on w-en* here la.st week ming-

.-chtKil h«»u.se Sunday was en- |,n̂  with the iHHs.ple in the in-
, ---------------- -— ------- - , .iayad Ly all .present. -The little tcrest of their candidaev

• f**lks thought It great fun t*i e cungratulaUv y«»u Pkm-
hunt for the lK*autiful^«*gj^s  ̂ .Boy on .vour success In Vour 

J, . (lann and .Alvin Rickies jwhtHil tax alaetkuvv—I-hope-now- 
. . . .  . . . uf Pickwick. Mi.ss .Margie Rib- you can have m irfsid •HPv.»n

g,sai w itM heexcept.pn ,.f Bird .String- Lm ths’ s^W^^
er o f Mmmtdttl Home and Â ’ ill Glad To .see_vuii **ge*n

al the Jack o

C A S E ” Cultivators at V ick ’s
6 plow . $35.00

Bully Boy 6 plow 30.00
Save money by looking and buying 
these cultivators. Everyone guaran
teed—they have the concave wheels.

•My I *|,dn’t we all get
rain Fri*la\ night. We certain- “pring weather 
l.v di«l ne«*d it in this part of the R just tine,
county. It will help the r«»rn Health in this c«»mmunity
so much  ̂ _______

Several o f the pt*ople out ■

aHen<7e r i o h i ^
day to the Ball game and for .->rne nice let lets-in the Kep*.rt-’ ^
tk e -M tm y v  the rain r«*ading them. reading a letter

Diamonds. You are so

• . . . , . liay night.
>. n.> w , I,, l ^  hCTT tin- I l»rt the p|..a.uro ,,f ^  Nome o f the farmer;
hterarx-. The Im II game was '*ur F.ditor Thursday, the p itt in g  their com
simply fine. Hurrah for F'lint !«nd I also got personally iu:-!,^ klttwt try

are
from home to read yours. 

Brunette **Spe«k hnr of

t'-reek! They sure kmm how ffUHinted with Jolly Girl. I am 
to play ball. « .like Plow Buy*. I think .she Juu

Miss Tressie Smaigrass spent tbe right name.
Saturday night with Miss .'̂ a- GhI my! Didn’t we have a 
dya ’ Maye Ragland. sefuk storm Thors«Uy ?• • ^

J.
Vtna 
callers at 
Thursday.

«*ver. where ordering prenrhers am r schdoT] 
the freeze.  ̂teachers from Seara, Roebuck i 

K. P. Hughes and .Miss j; Co., I heard the other day 
o f SOfgfmW FTaT~Were

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the beat Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

BABB &  WALKER, Proprietors.
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the Ritchev
that one of the I./)ving men had 

home saved signature.s and ordered 
him a wife from .Arbuckle Bms. 

To Whom it May Concern: A.sk Cxirrespondent if it wajTsoT^
Mi.s^s Hattie Belle Reeil ami Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B<iwer ^ y j„  o f  Well, a-hem ve.s I nresume so

Lilia B<*lle Findley visited .Miss visited Alva .Martin and family i^Hp^s that our schmil’ -UKaume ao,
Jaunita Bryan Sunday. Sunday and returned home

Joe Sn«>dgrass and daughter, Tuesday morning.
Miss Tressie, were in town .Sat- Mr. Austin White ami Miss

my letters that our achm»l but when the order was filled 
w*»ul<l close April *24th and that ami the gootls arrived they, it, 
we would have a school enter-!or she, didn’t give satisfaction 
tainment that night, howeve r ., and was returned.

 ̂ „  u ♦ ♦ VI I V *̂’"'**^/jourTcacRefliar refust-jf to Charley”  Duncan of South
U. (  . Re«*<l and A. J. Brvan bunt at .Mr. Joe \ aughan s '

were among the crowd in town They report a nice
Saturday.

•MisS Ada Belle .Maye.s and 
Roller! spent F'riday night at 
the home of W. C. Rec<l. 

FNerylsidy is inviteii to aU

carry out the entertainment. Prairie in Stephens county spent 
and in justice to myself, and Saturday night here. He was 1 
with a desire to pnive that l|on his way to Oklah<»ma. ' |
did not mean to tell a falsehood,. James Reeves and family will 
I can only say that I did not;leave this week for F'ort Worth! 
know until Saturday that there | where they will make their fu-! 

, , would not be any entertain-: ture home. 1
and family have been v is in g  „,ent. Several of the Fox Hoi-; Owing to the scant demand

" ‘‘y I low young people outside the 
school have helped to make the 
pnigram as nice as possible.

time.
Messrs. Alva Martin, Albert 

Sfartin and Arthur Bower went 
to Graham Big Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. G. R. White

Spring CleaningIs an easy task with anElectric Vacuum Cleaner. Let us call and demonstrate how easy they will get the dirt.

' 0i

E V

GRAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY * II
tend church Saturday and Sun
day at Rocky Mound, also relatives in Jack county, 
church Saturday night and Sun-'report a nice time, 
day night. We will organize Messrs. Archie Akers and
our Sunday school .Sunday af- l Austin White spent Tuesday al-w, one of the Ming Bend boys 
temoon at 3:30. There will be night with Grady F'letcher. 
dinner on the ground Sunday Misses Zula and Willie (trimn

spent Thursday with Mi.sses 
Dixie and Claudie Akers.

Mr. A. P. Martin and family,
Marion

if we are not mistaken. Any 
way come and bring somebody 
with you. We are going to try
and keep the Sunday school up. i'^'^nt to Mr. and Mrs 

J. H. Reed. Thomas Reed and i Henderson’s Thursday.
As news is scarce gues.s I had 

better be leaving. Will try and 
write more next week. I ansy.

FlintIceland Bryan went to
Creek Sunday afternoon.• __

The singing at A. J. Bryan’s 
Sunday night was fine and all 
report a singing time.

As we are busy today will 
have to close. 'Two Blondies..

Dusl-Na-More F'loor Sweep.

For sale in 30 lb. pails and 
100 lb. ihrrels.

The Graham Fainting Co.

and one of the Mountain Home 
boys have lent us their aid. 
We are very sorry that there 
will not be anything at the 
close of school, after we had 
gone to so much trouble and 
practice, however, we feel that 
the F'ox Hollow community has 
done its duty and that is all 
that any one could do.

Grandma Burgess and Miss 
Rapie, were visiting relatives 
in this community Wednesday 
and Thursday.

for coal the lioving mine.s are 
not running on full time. 'The 
contract between them and the 
Dallas party for the year's out
put fell through.

We fanners had just as well 
begin to- make arrangements to 
raise something rise to can be
sides peaches, and plums and 
other fruits, because they are 
all killed. We will probably 
have a few grapes, as they 
make the fruit on the new 
growth and will likely come out 
and make plenty grapes yet. 
We can raise tomatoes, sweet 
potatoes and lots o f other stuff 
in the garden that can be can
ned for irinter use Cor.

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaranty Fund Bank, Capitalmd at $2S,(M
DEPOSITS fully (guaranteed under Stale Laws. 

Limited number of shares now offered at 
par value of $100,00 each.

Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor
mation cheerfully given upon application.
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RED TOP.

Health of the community is 
very good at this writing with 
the exception of u few bad 

'Ids.

HUFFSTUTTLE

Did some one say spring was 
here? We didn’t think so last 
week. W’e had a cold spell that 

; killed most of the corn and the
nice little shower fell here j gardens that were up. Com 

Friday and Saturday nights, j was up to a poor stand, 
but not enough to do the wheat' We certainly do need a good

IND IAN MOUND

»u
nWe

uch good, although the wo-1 rain.
n are planting thejr gar

dens over. ~ ~
School was out* last Friday. 

Most all the patrons, teacher 
and pupils of this school attend
ed the picnic given by the Ixme 
Oak school. Every one report
ed a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridges 
of Hawkins Chapel visited their 
parents here last week.

Bro. Nobles filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Workman’s Sunday after
noon was well attended and 
a nice time reported.

Mrs. McBride and son and 
daughters, Roy and .Misses 
Lewie and Stella of l.,one Oak, 
attended church and singing 
hire Sunday.

Misses Dora Me Bee and Em
mie Walker took dinner with 
Miss Annie Slater Sunday.
I A  few of our young people 

attended the party at Mr. Walk
er’s Friday night.

There was preaching last Sat
urday mght by Bro. J; O. Wil
son, the pastor of the Baptist 
church at this place. It was so 
cold only a few were out. Sun-

Mr. Editor, you wouldn’t 
ceive my resignation as Corres- 
pondeot unless the other Cor
respondents would vote me out 
and for fear they might do 
something like that I am not 
going to give them any chance 
at me, so 1 am here the same! 
little Kid, to give you the Mound' 
news the .same as I always have.
I thank you very much for your 
kindness jn trying to set me

anun# us feel welcome.
When the next Fifth Sunday

meeting comes to Indian Mound 
I hope to meet several o f our 
Correspondents there.

Horace Busch and family, 
and his mother took dinner Sun
day with Mrs. Lizzie Bryan and 
daughters.

1). W. Beard has been getting 
I wood the past week.

Mr. Eldridge and wife, W. W. 
Williamson and wife. Will 
Grubbs, wife and son, J. S. Col
vin and family, G. M. James

iting brother. Brother New- 
some made a splendid Sunday 
.sch<K)l talk and a Sunday school 
was organized.

Several o f our young people 
attended the B. Y. P. U. at 
Crystal Falls Sunday night. 
There seems to be quite an at
traction at Crystal Falls for 
several of the boys in our neigh- 
borhood, and we do not think 
it is altogether the B. Y. I*. U. 
either.

.Mr. F. J. Peac(K'lt and chil
dren visited .Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
.McGuire last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .-Vb Barnes of 
Necessity visited in our neigh- 
borhisul several days last week.

.Mrs. Franklin visited at Dill 
Penc<K*k’s several days last 

As news is scarce this week week.
.1 will let you g<M>d writers take James .Moreland and family

.straight as you call it,but 1 am
day morning there was a good j«till of the same opinion that I NewcaUle'^Monday”
sermon by Bro. Newsome, a vis-1 was last w^k. There was singing at Lamar

R.ley Do 11ms v is .t^  ^.s moth-1 ^ ,j,he Kid
er here last Wedne.sday night. i , ,* . * u * u n.. L. I., u u • •* .iflidnt get to go, but hope allMrs. I*. E. Borchardt visited' , ... , .„  .. . , iwho did, had a real nice time.
Mrs Cor^a B.rd Wednesday.

Misaea Minnie Usher and Ivy | McCommas April
Bryan went U. Newcastle onej^yj^  ̂ ^  ^

■ dial invitatiun is extended all.
Mrs. Lizzie Brvan and daugh- i j  /a tn n-. i o  1 Misses Lena and Oma Dollinster, Miss Jean vi.sited Mrs.  ̂ ^

W. Drum Wednesday.
Mr Thomas and sons, Harry,; ^eta

j—— -J ■ '■ ‘ ■ i**ti**s, . .. |)̂ ,|| j„j. pleasant callers at
Taylor and wife and bah.es, j  ,
went to Graham hrlday. Mr. and Mrs. Tra Huckaby

(i. .M. James has been paint-:., , . . .  ^. . .   ̂ took dinner at .Mr. Dollms Sun-
ing his house this week. ^

Yes Candy Kid. I was a t ' .j- „ .. d „  rs. ,, ,, . , , Mi.ss .Mary Belle Fields and
church Monday and en|oye<l the • . .._ * • sister from Newcastle commu-
.sermon fine.

J

One
Heaping 

r̂ aspoonfu/
of Health Club Baking Pow- ™  *
der will do all that you could ex
pect any baking powder to do —no 
matter lahat ita price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waiflea or Mufiina—for any kind of 
borne baking in fact — you’ll 
find Health Qub to be the 
strongest, purest and moat 
ecaaomical Baking Powder ob
tainable at amy pric*.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow's baking—then judge.

S » U b »  tO t. A Cmn»

lllllllllll
KEY.SER LONE STAR

We are having fine spring Well. .Mr̂  Editor^ as 1 have 
weather again. The frost bit been absent two weeks will try 

nity, visited their sister, .Mrs.' the corn down, though 1 think and send in the items again. 
jacR O uiamonus i mn K*a« 1 Dollins, from Saturday Uhe most of it will come out. My! but didn’t we have a

you ha\e come mck to The Re- except on Ixittom lanu. Duke’s Mixture of weather last
porter «KHin. Walter .Miller from lx*low Gra- The young folks enjoyed an week. M’ind hail and rain. The

Grandiw . tnbbiing and Miss attended church here Sun-' Easter egg hunt at Mr. .Sam- rain was appreciated and need-
my pencil. .Spinster .Maid. totik dinner at Joe Taykir’s last went U> tiraham of 'pley’s Saturday afternoon. ed but the hail not .so much.

1 Thursday.;Sunday.
The West Texas Refiorter is ’ Roy Taylbr^YiirTfi? 

fast spreading over territory in ' ranch attended church here | ** *’'̂ **-'’ Saturday nights. I 
West Texas. Are you taking it7 Sunday. thirty-seven more'

■ Walter Morejand and faniib’ |
took dinner at Jim Ott’s .Sun- f**"***’** James visited'
(lay. Miss I>*na Dollins Thursday

John Stokes of Stephens; f '̂Kht.
^•ounty visited his father, R. G. Me< ommiis went to
Stokes, last Saturday and Sun
day.

Graham Thursday.
W. W. and K. G. Williamson

U « f  4i*lincl v%hi« I*  lk « (arm nr 
mmd !•  all JwalUrt in n*r«l 4m - 
tekH--^C— iinirilinn—keUsnnw- 
_w»*kers « f  lk « fnntily w<4«ly 
■M I«4 f tmtm M flt ntkar «nn W  
guickly nn4 MliafnctMily •••AkiMb.

~ ag by taWgknna an4 anstatr an4 
warry 4i»g«lla4 in lia»«« af tMb- 
n#M ar Iranbla.

Rnral (arvK* ii ta grr*  'f al vary 
law ca«l. Oitr naaraal nkanagar 
will fariMtb infarwalian. ar wnia 
la

Tin Southwestern Telt- 
iriph and Telephone 

Compinii
MllU. TEMS

('.eo. Hansfonl, who went' 
from here to Hansford, ('al.. the ‘***̂ ’* week. The dry |
last of February, is wtdl f i l e a s - f l u ' i n g  killed them.

11. H. Stevens while here. Rev. I’urseley filled his lip- Willie I^ynch and family of
Mrs. 1). W. Beard'visited .Mrs. pointment Sunday. From now Komo .spent Saturday night and 

G. W. MfC’ommas Monday after- on he will preach here every .Sunday with Ab. Billingsley and 
n<K>n. fourth Sunday instead o.' the family.

G. V̂ . and Floyd .Mcf’ommas ' second. Mrs, F. .M. Danley and chil-
went to Graham Monday. Mrs. Barrett and family of dren ate Wednesday dinner with

.Misses .Minnie Fisher and Ivy Parker county are here visiting Miss Alice Vaughn, and they 
Br>'nn went to Newcastle .Mon-' her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Simp- called on Mrs. Florence Ixew’is
day. _________ ; kins. '  _  in the aftern<H)n.___ _

I hear that John Newman has ( ’<»me again .Metrn. your let- M’alter (Milden and family oT 
bought a new buggy. ter was line. We have a new Eliasville s|H*nt .Saturday .night

Mr. Heiiitor, it's now bed time Gorres|K»ndent every week. and Sunday with B. F. I-ang-
am sure going. I guess Dixie. Pansy and Hiawatha ford and family.

»d with his new home.
Gue.ss Who,

MI.Nt; U KM )

.Austin Bird has been white-' t . ... ... ii .. . . .  . . . .  here will give the rest
washing his wagon “ re<l the'
last few days.

Jim Oatman and family fnfm 
Pleasant View, l>eyond lioving. Hello Mr.

the other Correspondent from were absent last week. Roscoe Akers and family of
Kid. The imrty at .Mr. Heard’s Orth. Jim Price and family o f 

.Saturday night was enjoyed by ('rystal Falls. Bill Timmons. 
CRAIG POINT. present. wife ami little daughter. I.ucile.

l.Aist week I failed to men- « f  Tonk Valley and George Bur- 
Kditor and G o r - s c h o o l  trustee electam, gasa and family of South Bend

^ 1 haven’t much news 
will not detain you long.

1 1 visiteil his brother-Ui-law, H . ; resis»ndent,s, how are you alL p(,̂  very largely at- all visite«l their parents this
II. .Stevens and family here Sat- this windy <iay? The wind î  tendwl, but with verv good sue- week, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers.

 ̂ The peEiple are rejoicing over ' Sunday.  Bro. Oat- atxiut to blow everything away cess. K. N. Ballew was ele^ttnl Mr. Akers said he I>egan to 
■the big rain receiv*Ml Kridav atteiideil ehurch here Sun- out here. trustee for the next two think he hud one hundred and
and Satunlay nights. ' - Mr.s  S. D. Cook and riaiightfr ;inan Wm thiiiL \Ir H iilW  tun son.iii-laws and grandchil-

.Mrs, Dora Ribble and chil-^ Horace Bii.'-ch and family and .Miss Berta, attended the I.,adies ^ j|| make a fine trustee. dren when they all got to the
• dre»» visittM- Wr L. Newby, hei Cherry- some ..f the farmers were table.
I father, from THunuIay until church here Sunday, homes Saturday aftermam. thinking o f planting cotton thU Misses .Mable and Alice Vau-
I Sunday. ! , *^«ugh visite<l her | think they have chang- ghn visited Mrs. F. M. Danley

R. A. Kutch and wife .lave  ̂^ B ' ’” ’'- ''**nt to (traham daughter. .M̂ s. Will Mayes last ,,(| their notion since the cold .Sunday aftem«Mm.
»>een fishing since tlie rain, but ‘*f*<*'’mM»n. Sunday. l,arry I’ratt and family viait-

• had poor Hick. - Charlie Grubbs and George Thank you. LilUe Girl, for ’ ed Will Goode and family of
Walter James ha.s l>een at 1 ‘̂UKla.s.s tm.k dinner Sunday handing me your pencil, mine virg il R«»ss of Salt Creek South Bend Sunday.

■ home the pa.st few days on ac--
I fount urn nrne^. ^

with Maskell Thomas. waŝ  just^about gone. .spent Saturday night Sun*- Mrs. Jue Vaughn~and itaugh..
Mn». Walcrr and ei>n. Reagan. Mr*̂  .Jidin Knight calk4 -on -r|ay in our community. ters, Mi.sses Mable and Alice.

•Mi». ficuby Newby re tu rned/ '"'" ,Srs- KtU \V»de Wednesday a f.. i„r. and Mr». Simpkins nave ealled on Miss Uney and Mrs,
home Saturday sfter a few “  “temmm. a singing Sunday evening.

. /J

E V E R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
houae ami office

Gnkim hdepeuleit 
Tdephoae u n p u y

W. H. MAYES. Maaatar

______, ______ A Ottver Tue.^a> ifteniiain.
daya’ viait with her sister near; 1C Mm. Alic# Killkm visited Mrs, tjo-gp rrowd attended. Ellis Langford seemed some-
Proffitt. Jbdlins and wife and Richard Ja.s<m ^laye.s in town Saturday! Say. R r i^ 'f  Eyes, “you may flm point^ Sunday afl€T-

Bro. Purseley of (traham fill-1 took dinner with J. 8 . aftemoOT. know who I am. I don’t have noon as some of the neighbors
ed his regular appointment and'wife Sunday, Mr. Joe Andrus and family m ,y j.qu | lived had gone visiting,
here ftaturday jiight and Sun-i Creer fnim Ixiuisville. moved to Muod.son Tue.sday. j,, Springs about four Thanks Honeysuckle '2nd for
day. ' I Denton county, visiteil his We regret very much to kwe months. ' __________________ asking me liack again. Wouldn’t

Riley Sims and family, Albert i them, bul hope for Them g6o3T^ s. J: N. Martin U»ok (L R. have thought my letters were
Askew and family o f Salem, from Tuesday until Thurs- luck in their new home. j White and daughter^ Miss Lot- missed in such a good band of
“  ~ Mi.ss Vera Baugh spent Sun- Br>’son Saturday after- Correspondents as The Report-Bro. Purseley, F n m lrR IW ^ m d t* **^  , _ ... . , .
Miss Audra Ribble took dinner' S- 'V ‘l«)n  filled his
at Mr Newby’s Sunday appointment here Saturday and
. Prank Cm m in^am and fattr- Sunday' and Sunday afternoon. ing the week with Mrs. Alice 
ily spent Sunday with A. ^ Kiffion.^

day with Miss Jewell Shannon. 
Miss Rulh Knight is spend

Ĵ ANBOmLETTg
The Weel ead Nattoe

SHEEP
lin lu ii&  NcCoipidak

Graham, Texas

Owen.
Andrew Smith, R. M. Wil

liams, Mr. James and Mr. Parks 
with their families attended 
church at Gooseneck Sunday.

Mrs. Rena Owen and little 
daughter visited at the Newby 
home Saturday.

Sam Williams and wife took 
dinner at the home of R. A. 
Kutch Sunday.

S. L. Ribble and family took 
dinner with O. D. Lisle Sunday.

Everett Newby returned home 
Sunday, after a few days fish
ing trip on Cedar Creek.

Miss Margie Ribble visited 
Mrs. Rena Owen Sunday.

W. A. Pickard and family vis
ited Joe Gibbs Sunday.

Bob F<^wkes o f Graham has 
been >visiting his brother, Wal
ter Fawkes t^e last o f the 
week.

Jim Barnes called at Mr. 
Roark's Sunday.

Rainy Day.

the church held their regular; Mr. Horace Busch, wife and 
communion services. mother, visited relatives at In-

Miss l^ena Dollins and broth-jdian Mound Saturday and Sun- 
er took dinner Sunday w ith ' day.
Miss Virgie Borchardt. i Miss Vivia Baugh spent Sat-

Misses Lou and Grace James urday night with Miss Dicey
spent Sunday evening with Miss 
VMrgie Borchardt.

R. G. Taylor and family visit
ed the home of F. E. Borchardt 
Sunday afternoon after church.

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday. There were 81 
scholars and viaitors present.

Elmer Stevens went to Gra
ham Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mercer from Newcastle 
is visiting at the home of J. S. 
(Colvin, She attended church 
here Sunday.

E. K. Stockings and G iff 
Rutherford from Red Top were 
here Sunday.

Spinster Maid come on to 
prayer meeting any time you 
wish. We always try to make 
any and every one who comes

Bennett in Graham.
Mr. R. L. Shepard and Cha.s. 

Orrell called on Mr. Denver 
Killion Sunday morning.

Mrs. Knight visited Grandma 
Killion Tuesday.

Wasn’t The Reporter a dandy 
last week ? ,

We had a good rain Friday 
night and another one Saturday 
night, which was needed badly. 
The farmers are feeling better 
over it and most all have gone 
to planting cotton, and the la
dies are all busy in their gar
dens.

Willis Mayes is spending this 
week with his unde Hall Baugh.

Blue- Bird.

n<K)n in his car. w  has.
H. A. Bryson and family \ Mrs. Claude Akers and chil- 

spent Saturday night and Sun- dren of Komo visited Mrs. Ab. 
day in Bryson. Billingsley and Mrs. J. C. Akers

J. R. Martin went to Bryson this week.
Monday. Marv’in Vaughn and sisters.

Some of our young folks at- Misses Mable and Alice, visited 
tended singing at Bryson Sun- their sister, Mrs. Walter Fawks 
day night. o f Ming Bend, Friday.

Health is not so good this Miss Lola Maud Billingsley 
week. Mrs. J. S. Rhodes is on o f Eliasville is visiting her un- 
the sick list. de and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ab.

Say Buster, 1 know us peo~ Billingsley, this week, 
pie o f Key.ser would have en-i Mrs. F..M. Danley and chil- 
joyed the rabbit drive in your'Af®" spent Saturday night with 
community. I think we will Mrs. Sam Brock, 
have to get up a drive in our Mrs. Riggs of Graham is vis- 
country a.s the rabbits are so rting her daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
plentiful. Lewis, this week.

Mr. Gregory took dinner with i Mes.srs. F. M. Danley and Joe 
S. J. N. Martin Tuesday. , Vaughn went to Graham Wed-

The Primitive Babtistj; w ill; ne.sday. 
have preaching here the s^ond j Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lewis vis- 
Sunday in each month fromjited at Graham Saturday night 
now on. and Sunday.

We**had a big rain Friday
night, which was greatly ap-‘ 
predated by the fanners.

Wyatt Woods and wife visit
ed in our comumnity Wednes
day night. John’s Honey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkley and 
son, Jewel, of Eliasville, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Poindexter
Sunday.

Hiawatha.

J I
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Local and Personal Mention
The Reporter will appreciate 

it i f  you will telephone ua items 
about yourself, your family, 
your friends or acquaintances. 
Use either phone.

V. E. Eddleman is having: a 
neat cottage erected in VVe.st 
Graham.

Church Greets Pastor aad Fain-tUSberl 
tty Friday NfgM . r̂ |

On his return from Presby-j 
tery at Itasca. Friday night, 1 Robert 
Rev. Gaines B. Hall and wife

lorrl
Medal.

^Socialist Maas Meeting at
Newcastle. Want Adi

L. Morrison, son o f 1 hereby call a mass meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrison of of the Socialist's of Young Co., For Sale— A 54 inch window

were welcomed with an excel-^^^‘» who is attending Au.s- to convene at Newcastle May ^hade. Apply at this office, 
lent supper and a g<H>d p o u n d - C o l l e g e .  Sherman won the 2.‘lrd, to .select candidates for —upper and a g<H>d pound
ing. Such tokens o f love gripiK“ W medal in the declamation county offices to be nominated White Orpington eggs, 15 for'

contest in Sherman Tuesday in July. All Socialists andj$l,(M). W. 1). Spivey. yy
friends to our cause are invited •................ . .............  -Jt

John Hughes and family le ft : 
this morning for Comanche. Ok-| 
lahomaj where they will v is it} 
Mr. Hughes’ sister.

Try that Sunday dinner at the 
Mountainside Hotel for 50 cts.

the hearts of a pastor and his,
Repair work on shoes and, family, ami make very happy. night. 

lKM)ts neatly done. ; their stay among such loyal! The contest was between two
T. M. McKinney. people. ' societies of the schmil, Philen-

“ *--------- I noian and Athenaeum, Roliert
.Mr. and Mrs. Q. Street went Rev. J. Hall Bowman preach- ^  member of the latter 

to .Mineral Wells last week. 'cd at (;rafortl last Sunday n i g h t T h r e e  members from
--------  ;and sei-urtHl from the Sunday ! gĵ ,.h were selected to

Bravo (Percheron stallion) |«ch(K)l at that place three $50.00 ^he declamations and Rob-
and Samp.«ion (jack) will make I Sunday s c ^ d  lamds for S«)uth- ‘ ĵ.̂  came out winner in the fi

nals.
He u.sed ‘ The l>ost Word.”

the season at my ranch on Duff ■ *̂*n Meth«Klist University. 
B. A. Gatlin and family, ac-i Prairie. Fees to in.sure— for

I

to come out and help forward i.'„r Sale— A gmxl Ford road- 
the workingman's party. j t̂er, cheap for cash.

C. E. SHIPLEY, See Dr. Duncan.
County Chairman.. _  —

W. A. BOYNTON, j For Rent—Two rooms, fur-
. County Secretary, nished or unfurnished. J.

(Jraves.
(iraham High Wins .\gain. —  —

-----—- Thoroughbred Black
Jacksboro came over Satur-

>lur

Alknua

.Morrison, C. P. Hutchison, and 
H. P. Rose attended church at

by Bna.*4J Summers, 1 Bravo $20.00; Samp.son $12.50.
■ visite<l their parents at l»v in g i3 l W..E. Moore.
Saturday and Sunday, where __  _____ ___________________,

-41l^ fe a a te d  on bog meat with-r~Mi.ss Grace. Stewart, who V alle> Sunda> aftermsm i
out pictures on the rind. i attending Polytechnic. Fort'

», 1 \i 1 A A I ‘‘KKS $1.00 i>er setting of 15.
.Messrs, ami .Mesuames A. declamations <•»>’ .t<» match a Imll game with .Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro.

ever heard in Graham, one High School team.
w hich he gave here last year. Quite an enhtusiastic crowd as- Stnri ed— Bay mare, five years

semUed at the Iwill park to wit- old, no brands, streak and scar 
. ness the game, which resulted in~fare. ~~Ph^ne Allen Williams.

shoesReimir work on 
boots neatly done.

‘ T. M. McKinney.

Worth, is visiting home folks 
and here. ‘ . R. Jeffer\' has returneU i

!ent of the Jacksljoro sch«M>ls. in a .score o f 21 to 1 in favor .•{;)

The
.Notice!

management of.

' from St. lx)uis where he niar- 
ketcHl several car loacls of cattle.

The ir—  ̂ .______ _

‘ was here Saturday.
Mark ley, Texas.

of the Graham team, thus scor- «-
' ’  ̂ -I—I—  ing another succe.ss for our The person who Isirrowed my
Rev, B, F. Stallings went to boys, as yet undefeated. We gardeir pilow some time ago will

Bo.kh»m Sanitarium re,p«-tful. K. M. Kurkc-U. Wiii Norman t b u a i n , " ' ; ' ' * ' ' ' ’" ' "  " "  P '™ -rotun . »ame to me,
Mrs. C. S. Wynns si>ent Tues- , • u u • i ,
.. _ j  . ___1.... I.-..-* usk those who have friends,''ap.,j Mabry were fishing onday and 

Worth.
Wednesday in Fort

splendid record.

w'hom they wish to visit, to the (dear Fork last week, 
jobserve.the visiting hours from: __ ____

One nice funilshed room Ite 4  pr mr hreil f. .Arnold was in \N ich-
rant.—^Mrs. Geo. Md.aren. .Mrs, Gaines B. Hall and chil

Jakr runiife^hlTm of Elia..- '*'•••" Satunluy nlitht
ville » a .  in thr city thia week » "  «ten (le .l Vl.lt with rel-

.atives at ( omanche. Fexii.-s.____

ita Falls, Throckmorton, Fort
\9 • •l ifl Hlitl Ovflt I ■■ jMttiTws ,
wt*t*k on busine.ss.

visiting his sister. Miss Lila.

Tr>' that Sumlay dinner at the. 
Mountainside Hotel for 50 cts.

_ -p—Miss—Birdie iluguu- closetl—li
--------- ---- ■ —— ---------- ‘ splendid schtwil in the Finis
lA*t me clean and pre.«».s that neighljoorhocal last Friday, with 

Ik* satisfied. pn>gram. an Easter egg hunt, 
and other celebrations.

suit. You will 
BdrI Martin.

Mrs. W. D. Norman visited 
relatives in Jermvn this week.

Mrs. S. R. ( rawfonl is re- 
IMirtcnl to l»e quite sick.

J shoes andRe|Miir work on 
liuuLs neatly done.

T. .M. McKinney.

R, Hallam was at 
Bend for several days last wn*k ^^e Baptist rhurch.'

Rev. L. K. Finne(- left Friday 
morning for his home in Mid-" 
land. Texas, after conducting a 
splendid revival met*ting here

Rev.
Finney is an el«>quent and earn
est sp«*aker. and drew immen.se | 
crowds to this meeting, with

, . • excellent and far-reaching re-
Try that ,'sunday clinner at the J****”  community \is- |j j.,

continueil

*»n business.

APfwia ljL Jm Furt-i=— Fr«l T
Worth this week on business. County SuiH'nntendi Ml B W. 

King siH*nt Thursilay and Fri-

. iting schools, --
the meeting until

1 Carl Arnold paid the home Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Morri.son the interest una

GREAT
SALE

FOR EIGHT DAYS ONLY

Starts Friday, April 24, Closes Nay 2
folks a visit this week. returneil Friday night from a 

.week’s sojourn in Dallas. mons.

batetl under hi‘ 
rTias.

splenditl ser-

shfies andRepair work on
bf*ots neatly done. *_

* T. M. .McKinney,

■ JMrthfldlitt. rhggclu

n. Miller, a** a 
soloist, was very fine and much 
appredatiun uf

We have a lot of Meo s, WohieiTs, Misses and Children’s Pumps and 
-Oxfords ’ill -Blaek Kid, Gun Metal. Tan, White and Patent Leathers,* A C * i * i * i i e i * * f t  ft '

' ity Tias been expresse<l.
We will again

Mrs. Sam Criswell has re
turned home after a visit to 
her parents in JacksUifo.

Sunday services. ..............
MO,, wu. ...K... f^oictr. brown horse mule,
.Ask .sf»me one to come with vou.' l̂iKh, brandeil .11 on

J. Hall ft.wman. reward for

just a few pairs of a kiiuj left, which we want to close out at once, 
so offer them durinii this sale at prices never before quoted this 
early in the season.

This is the month in which to buy your low shoes and thisi^reat 
price cutting* sale offers you the op|)ortunity to buy them at a i»reat 
saving in price.

linfarmation loading to recoveiy,
tf. It. Criswell, (fraham. Tex.Bur u l«mm Suit from Burl «  'i.-i

M „ I "**r parents. Judge and • --------
Martin. Umm clothes ftt l^.st. Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Groene'
wear longest and are the l>e.st J  /  ’ / _______ „nd litUe .son of DufT PraiHel
values for th<* mohey.

READ  ABORT T H ESR  GREAT B A R G A IN S

(ireat .Slipper .Sale '̂ ♦‘r«‘ trading in the city .SjUur..]
. I f  t ' start F'riday, April 24th NVhile.here Mrs. <*rrwne‘

S r W  Tru 't ^ ^  ft . ■ Mav 2nd. «
o f Graham. G. B. l^nderwwod of :----------Lo. , --------

.Messrs. ( Jeo. Parsons and T.and Walter I»n g  
- Biyiivittp ekarieJ.

of

Trv that .Sunday dinner at the

Mr. and Mrs, F,. F. Mrulie o f , .  ,
1 . ' itaiton of .Megargel were inFort Worth wer^' made happv i .
. 1 ,  the eity last week on business,thus week over the arrival o f a

Mountainside Hotel for 50 cts. Bne yoanr  man. Oraiidfathrr- - g i :̂ ; j. « .  N„rris visited rela- 
Finch IS also wearing a happy jtjves in Ft. Worth this wt

I.ee I)«)Ugla.ss, a prominent 
business man of Jacksboro, was 
in the city Tuesday.

smile.

NdTH'E.
j I have employed a first class 

Y<»u will bff>k gop,! in w i-amm blacksmith and horseshoer. .Am 
Suit. U i  me Uke your meas- north of AUmo ftmm-
ure. Burl Martin. Tailor. Q«*rantee all work

to be strictly first cla.ss. Give
Miss Grace Stewart, who is j nie a- jLciaL— — -C, N -T ’-annon.

attending Polytechnic College in
roll WiJlllI a few^a r i^  ^  Sherman,
in the city this week visitin fel'^^ directed the music during 
her parents. recent Baptist meeting, left

for his home Monday morning.
Try that Sunday dinner at the 

Mountainside Hotel for 50 cts. $1.00 Sale on Slippers.
Sec the Big Bargains in slip-

Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg, who j we are offering during our 
has been visiting relatives in 1
the city returned to her home 
in Jacksboro Tue.sday.

S. B. Street & Co.

Repair work on shoes and 
boots neatly done.

T. M. McKinney.

(irady F'letcher, wife and 
baby o f north o f town spent 
Tuesday in town, visiting Mrs. 
Fletcher’s parents .

R ^ . Gaines R. Hall, who re
cently made a trip t )  Tampa. 
Fla. upon invitation of a Pres- i 
byterian church at that place.' 
and who received a unanimous 
call lo the pastorate, at that' 
place, has decided to remain in 
Graham. This will lie pleiising | 
news to his many friends, as' 
he and his family htfve Ijecomel]
endeared to the people o f Gra
ham and her surrounding com
munities. The Reporter trusts 
that his decision to remain in 
Graham may- prove a ble.ssing 

him.self and family and to 
hi.s church and the smaller 
churches throughout the coun
ty where he labors .so faithfully.

Ladies* Pumps and Oxfords.
Ofte lei ttf Pumps and-()xfords. 
broken assortments, values up 
to $2.50, choice for on lv..$ l.0«

.Several dozen good low ghoes,. 
a.Hsorted styles, worth up to 
$.1 .00, sale price <»nly....... $1. 1.5

FIxtra Special liargains offered 
in pumps knd oxfords, former 

iprirra' an high 'as $4.(sl, on .sale
for ....... .........................  $1.9.5

Neil’s Oxfords.
F'or only $L95 we will sell ysai 
a pair o f good Oxfords, former
ly priced from $.1.00 to $.1.50.

At $2.75 we have on .sale some 
- v « ^  gxK»d values and styles in
Oxfords worth $.1.50 and $4.00.

A lot o f “ F'lorsheim” $5.00 Ox- 
ford.s in gun metal, tan and pat
ent leathers will be on .sale for 
choice only ...................... $.1.75

Hisses’ Low Shoes.
F'ive dozen Misses Pumps and

$2..50, choice during this .sale 
for .................................  $1.00

B ig lo t Misses liww Ishoes. good 
styles, sale price................$1-15

Fine Pumps and Oxfords, worth 
up to $.1 .00, on sale fo r . . .$1.75

Children’s jind Infant’s Slippers 
worth from f1.2S to $1.50, yoL. 
choice fo r............................. 90c

..̂ One lo t I nfant’a Slippers, values 
up to R.5c, choice only......... 15c

Boy’s Oxfords.
Boys’ Oxfords, regular $2.00 
values at ...........................$1.00

Boys’ Oxfords, regular $2.25 
and $2.50 values a t......... $1-15

Boys’ Oxfords, regular $3.00 
values at ...........................$1.95

.A t
Sund

In

Miss Margaret Robinson, who 
has been visiting Mrs. M. K. 
Graham, returned to her home 
in Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Q. Street 
are in Mineral Wells.

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade. Call on or 
write.
tf. Graham Auto Supply Co.

J. W.> Jackson, Lufn Hinson, 
Fay Marshall, F. M. Burkett, J. 
L. Graves, I. B. Padgett, J. L. 
Vaughan and A. F. Stewart at
tended Trades Day at Newcas
tle Monday.

Read That Ad
in this paper about our Great 
Sale on Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Pumps and Oxfords. 

S. B. Street Sl Co.

Presbyterian Church.
There will be preaching Sun

day morning and at 8 p. m. A 
cordial invitation is extended 
to the general public.

Rev. F'. E. Finchar of Hous
ton will assist the pastor in a 
meeting beginning about first 
o f June. Please pray and plan 
for a great meeting. All the 
churches are cordially invited 
to take part in these .services 
and the town and country 
around are earnestly requested 
to be with us.

Gaines B. Hall, Pastor.

This j s  your chance'to save money on your shoe bill so call at once and make your selections for such extraordinary bargains will be sold in a hurry.
Sh«

Remember this Sale Will Last Only Eight Days

S. B. STREET
& COMPANY

/

'rt. • I*’ •


